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Hon. Kd. .1. lUmner.
w. w. Beall.

ITY officials i

P. D, Sender.
J, k. wuruiiR

U. h. Couclt,
""alUctor, -- W. B. Anthony.

JasperMil hollon.
II. S. roit.
It. U. Nike

1MI0NER.
J. W. Fran.

B. II. Owsley.
J.L. Warren.

J.M.Perry.
3l.NCT 0FF1CUU3.
.1. J. W. Erani,
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CHURCHES.
nary) Every 2nd aad 4th San--

cv. K. M. 0. Klnnd Pastor,
raberlaad)Xvwry Id a Punday
toa, No Instnr,
tUta)Xrarr Srd SundayttnU

Paator
Tory 2nd and 4th Sunday
r.ll, Pnp tor,
I. ChurchS.) EverySnndayand

N. r Ilennctt. Pastor,
eretv Wednesdaynight.
ttj Sunday tS0 a. m

(Superintendent.
Bday School everySunday.

Superintendent,
ay School eiery Sunday.

Superintendent.
anday School erervSunday.

fluperlntendant.
ncSOCIETIES.

iNo.CK, A. F.4 A. M.
or beforeeach fall moon,

P. D Sunder,W. M.
J.W. Evans, Seo'y.

UOLapterNo. litl
i moat on the flrit TaeecLty

, 0. MeConnell, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, eecty

dgoNo. 10S K of P. meeiiv--
tditth Friday nlghta of each

Kdl. H tinner, C.C
E.H, Morrison, K. of n 8.

rip or the woouintn or the
and4th Ttciday eaoli ir onth

J. E. Poole,Con. C.
O. H. Couch. Clerk.

llOraed Order cflbn Oriel t,
I rind fourth Friday night of

C. I). Lone;, Pashaw.
W E. SUerrlll, Pahdlshah.

ilounl Gai'dM.

NDSEY.M.D.
MX Jc SURGEOX.

Tox,
hare of Tout Patronage. Cn

fasnit be paid on the flrat of tho

NEATIIERY

IX and SURGEOX,
Texas.- -

tee to the public and nollclt
patromige.
xldlug.-X.- Cornersquare.

tR, MARTIN,
Counsellor-at-La-w

AKB

try Pulillo,
....7. TKXAS.

IUR C. FOSTER.
LAWYER,

LlC AND CONVEYANCER.

is and Land Litigation
specialties.
LELL, TKXAS.

kell National Bank.

SCOTT,
iLhw and Land Ageut

Abatruet of title, to any
iinty fnrnUhed oa applies--
Court Uouao with County

TKXAS,

cCONNELL,
(.yccocywxsMs

y - ttt - L.H-VT-
.

iwjxvxunsao

:ell, TEXAS.

wix& zomx.
and Land Agents.

I of Land Tltlea. Bneclal At- -
to Lanit Ll..gtlou.
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HAMNBB,
IT - :IT - LAW,

TUAS.

(County and District Courts of
nd surroundingcounties.
orFirst NatioualUunk.Ca

, HANDEH8,
& Ld.Yl) HGIWT.

1,1., thXAS.
austractlug and attention tc

given eeclal
attuntlan.

K0R9AN,
Counselor at Law

Mitt) AlilliT.
- 1KXAS.

ail the Dlstriat andSuprvme
and tka U. 8. Orenlt and

.ted to Ma earr Will re--
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It is said that in McLennancoun-
ty rt large art cage will be planted in
tobacco this yiat.

Eiohty-Si- x head of horses sold
at Lexington, Ky.,last week for $20,-37-5-

They were not scrubs.

If weather prophts Foster and
Hicks are correct in saying that the
most severeweather of February is

yet to come Oh my, ouch!

The Baltimore Manufacturers'
Recordpredicts the investment in
the South during the next twelve
n.onthsof not less than $t2,oco,ooo
in cotton manufacture

The Fort Worth Gazette seems to
be growing in good favor both at
home and abroad. During the past
month its circulation increased ;oo
in the city of Fort Worth.

SoMr people think we r.rt liable to
havesome nice warm weatherby the
middle of August, but there is no
telling, the recordis smashedall to
pieces and we have nothing to go by.

It is easy to appreciate the ad-

vantagethe man has in wrathcr like
this who has his stock r.duced to a
few headof the best and has some
shelter andplenty of feed for-the-

That i? the pi in of the bien.l;f'mcr

Ir is given out in ah Austin dis-

patch that Gov. Hogg has accepted
the position oi attorney?nd general
supervisorof tho Trinity, Cameron
and Westernrailroad. On account
of the governor'swell known record
on the railroad question the an

nouncementcreatedno little surprise.

Mrs. Emily Thorne, who resides
at Toledo,Washington,says she has
never been ableto procureany med-

icine for rheumatism that relieves
the pain so quickly and effectually
as Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and

is
that shehas also used it for lame
back with greatsucceis. For sale
by A. 1. McLemore.

Bills have been introduced by
representativesBcall of Nolan and
Plemmons of Potter to authorize
countiesto compromise or fund any
lawful indebtednesscreated andow-

ed by them prior to Jtnuary rr.t,

1805. If the bills, covered indebted
ness for current or general expenses
it will enable counties that arc in to
arears to bond their indebtedness
and get on a cashbasis.

O. W. O. Hardman, Sheriff of Ty-

ler Co., W. Va , appreciates a good
thing and does not hsitateto say so.

He was almost prostrated with a
cold when he procured a bottle of
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy. He
says: "It gave me prompt relief. I of

find it to be an invaluable remedy
for coughs and colds.', For sale by
A. P. McLemore.

Tun bill making opprobrious epi-

thets and slanderous remarks about
female relativesa sufficient provoca-
tion in law to justify an assaultrand
battery has beenreported favorably
by housejudiciary committeeNo. 2.

Under the bill the assault must be
at the first opportunity after the epi-

thets or Blanderous words and while
the person resentingthem is laboring
under the heat ofpassion. We be-

lieve
it

this will be a good law if it is it
administeredin the properspirit.
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Co" jrkSp is still llo inderiiig in the ot

turbid slough oi uncertainty,
conflicting ideasand interestson the
financial question,and us the pres-

ent session can only hold till the
first of March nearly all hope of any
financial legislation by it is gone.
As the next regular session, to lie

composed of members elected last
November, will not meet until the
first of December, unless sooner
convenedin special session by the
president,the country will have to
flounder along under its present sui-

cidal mid anomalous financial sys-

tem until that timc.and there is little
Idling what the republicans, who

will then be in the ma'ority will do.

In the event of the faihtre of the j

. , ,.u . a nn.,kin ,u
l"""" " "" ''"only hope left U baedon Secretary,

Carlisle's estflut and iltteutent 'in
that the internmentrevenuesunder
th.. urgent tariff lawa will Ineraase
Z.Zh extent ...ivMuMern
t.f$ao)0oo,ooobythendofthiafical
yentr, isiiu tnus uu way jiii nit us ,

cesaily m taming any mre wxl.s

How to Get Good Cattle.

If you arc not able to buy thor
oughbred cattle, do the next best
thing grade up such as you have,
always getting one step higher. By
this process any farmer may come
into possession of some first-clas-s

cattle at a very small cost. But with
many if they wait to get

t
money

enough ahead to buy the thorough-
bredsto" start with it will be as it
always has been, they will never get
to the starting point. While the
process of grading up and always se-

lecting the bestauinuls for breeditig
purposes may seem a slow one it is

the one by which all the distinctive
breeds of high class animals have
been produced. This c cry v'ell in-

formed personknows to be true. But
the people of to-da-y hr.ve a very
great advantageover the pionccti in

this line, a9 there is already types
or varietiesof cattle well adapted to
every purposefor which cattle arc
used,henceit is not necessary to
originate a type by a long course of
breeding and selection,when a few

rrossesfrom the variety preferredby
the individual will give what is de-

sired.
The importance of every farmer

miVinc :'. start in this direction is
more important now than everueforc,

(

becauseof the low price of nearly all
of the staple farm products,and, es-

pecial'" is its importance greater in
this sec tion of countrj where the
yield of some the staplesr. unreli-

able, but where most of the forage
crops, oats, etc. always give an abun-

dant crop which can be fed to good
stork arid ,1 gi eater return in money
realized from it than the farmer in
the most favored section can realize
from the sale of staplecrops alone.

Go into any rountry where a mix-

ed farming andstork raisingbusiness
carried on by a great majority of

the people and you will invariably
And it iaore prosperoustlun a strict-
ly farming country. This should be
sufficie nl proof that stock-firmin- g is
the most profitable.

Wc do not believe the State de-

partmentof agriculture should be
abolishedas same of our solons at
Austin have proposed. But we do
believe that it should bereorganised
on a betterbasis and so equipped as

be able to furnish crop re-

ports and other information pertain-
ing to the agricultural interests of
the statu fresh enough to be of some
use to thoseinterests. We believe
also that ii it were to drop a great
mass of the purely statistical matter
annually publishedin its report and
substitute thereportsand catalogue

fruits preparedby the state hor--

iticultuvsl society it would do the peo
pie of the state a vast deal of good

As the department is now run, its
reportsserveonly as statisticsof the
past, being nearly two years old
when they reach the public. The
report of the crops of 1S94, for in-

stance,comingout after the 1895
crop is planted and, too late to be of
any serviceas aguide in determin-
ing the acreageor any other ques-
tion that should influence the "pitch-
ing" of the '95 crop. This is an ar-

gument against the department as
is now run, but is not against it as
should be run. Some blending it

w'lli th- - c p2rim"nt craiiou mirht be
advantage.

"THE BUCKSKIN BREECH-
ES" are the best JeansPants made.
Every pair warranted.

Ask your dealer to show them to
you.

Dr. Price's Cream BaktagPowder
World's Pair HighestAward.

1 - -- ii j
TWO LIVES SAVED.

Mrs Phoelte Thomas,of Junction
City, 111, was told liy her doctors
the liad consumptionand that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. king's New Discovery com-

pletely cured her and she says it
saved'her life. Mr. Tlios Eggers-13-0

Florida St., San Francisco, suf--
fered from a dreidlul cold, approach

ling Consumption,tried without result
,.U il,,.,, ,, Ivotil

,., of ,,, Kins's New Discover and
two weeks wascured. He is nat

jurally thankrul, It U tuch rerulu
of which these are samples that'
proe tlw wonderful efficacy of this

f
trlal MUen t A. P. MeUinorai
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SavedFrom Ruin or Sulci jo.

The Ft. Worth correspondentof
the Dallas News gives the following
grnphir. statementof a young man in
the former city as lo how he wds
saved from disgrace and ruin, rtr,

probably suicide, by a gambler.
The action and advice, coming from
a man deeply steeped!n the vices of
the gambling profession, and know-
ing all that it leadsto, is peculiarly
impressive. Read it in all serious-

ness, young nun, smd let it sink
deep into your heart:

"One of the successful youngbusi-

ness men of Fort Worth in talking
with the News reporter said: "I
supposenearly every man at some
period in his careerarrives at a point
where the line between success and
ruin is decidedlydim and shadowy.
Some cross it and are lost while oth-e-rs

narrowly avert the the threaten-
ed danger. It is to this latter class
that I belong, and my escape is
wholly due to W. H. Harris, thewell
known sporting man, whose recent
death in KansasCity is regretted by
many evcrywhcie. I have reason
to mOurn in consequenceof his death
for he was my friend. I will tell
you all about it, but my name must
not be used. A little over two years
?,j I f'nd TV'-'- becinning to

prosper,and, in fact, had accumula
ted some little money and enjoyed
the full esteem and confidence of
my employers as well as an excel-

lent salary. I becamequite "sporty"
and nightly could be found at the
gambling table. I met Harris and
he seemed to take an interest in me.
Time passedon and soon m savings
vanished. One evening I began
dringing heavily and about 8:30 p.
m. was intrusted with $350, the
funds of other parties. I went to
the gambling table, and as I took my
seat 1 noticed the form of W. H.
Harris with his close cropped iron
gray mustache eyeing me closely.
He had his accustomed half smoked
cigar betweenhis teeth and was just
perceptibly under the influence of
liquor. The men eneagedwith me
in the game were strangers to me,
but evidently not to Harris, for he
often addressedthem familiarly. To
make a long story short, the $350
soon vanishedand I arose from the
table the embodiment of despair,
realising the terrible disgrace that
rtould be mine the next day. Sni-- !
cidc, Might and a thousand other
things enteredmy brain. I started
for the street below, bound whither
God Almighty alone knows. Reach--

ing the head of the stairs Harris
faced ine and barred the way. A
demonpossessedme and I attempt-
ed to shakelose his grip, but he was
as strong as a giant and held me
still. I will never forget what he
said to me and ran repeat it now.
Looking ine squarelyin the eye the
"major" as we calledhim, said: My
young friend, I know what you have
done and what you are thinking
about. V011 were to kind me when I

was ill onceand I am going to repay
you now. The men who have just
won your money are strangers in
Fort Worth but I know them; in fact,
I have known them for many years.
You havejust reacheda point where
you will listen to reason If you
will give me your word of honor that
)jl will ncrr aiin Much a card I

will get the money you have just
gambled away, but if you break you r
word 1 will see that your complete
ruin is compassed if I have to bring
it about." I gave the promise.
Harris then went to the men,
called them to a rear room and
in ten minutes reappcirc.1. The
men who Ind won from me woie
darksrrnwls on their faces when
they emeri'ed with Harm, but the
latter brought me the money. What
passedbetween Hairis and those
men I never knew. As the fonnfil
haude.lme the $353 h ealleJ to a
porter and ordered .1 whi!;y straight
and a le nonide and later 0.1 when
the dimes ca.nelu quaffed the whn-- 1

Jy, an 1 hum ig me the lenjnule
said: Drink tun nil iJt it be tie
Mronucit bver.tti v.i.t e or t.ue in
the future, md never e'en take tht
m a buroo.n ' I oh wed aud from

L , ." .... . ''...
,'"" uny ,0 " l nAVC .cepti my
word, and the result is-t- day I have.

lo mourn the death of Harris and.l
nw win. mici mm irev, f

' ijeifrr.i
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Awarded
Highlit Honors World' PJr.oa

CREAM

BAKING
mmm

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crap Creamof Tartar Powder, ftu
torn Ammonia, Alum or anyotheradu!Ur.nt.

40 YEARS TUB STANDARD

Sheriff's Sale.

By virtue of nn onlir of sale lgued
out of the County Court of Unrrls cuun-t-r,

Stale of 'lexiH, 1 hnvu tlilB, 1st rl.-i-y

of Feby IStir, levied upon 11ml will tin
the 6th iWy ot March lb!).', It being tlie
flrst Tuesday of Mid month, between
the hours of 10 o'clock 1:. in. nmi 4

o'clock p in. In frint of the "ourt house
iloorof Hackel) county.'IVxHb. fall to
the highest bidder for cnb In h:..id, nil
therlK'ht, title and Interest which ft. It.
DamjIi'Tty had on tho 2."th dny 01 June,
189J, or nny time thereafter In find to the
following describedproperty, to wit:

Southwest qinrier of Sec No. 10,Bloc'
No l,lvtny ur.d helnj; situated in Hn-ke-

Oounty, 'Vx:ia, Mirveytd for Houston
it TexasCtnti bl I'.ui. rii jd 'mi..uy, by
viituu ot certificate- No. S.V), containing
10) iicrsa.

The above described property is lev-

ied uponun.l will be sold to satisfy a
judgment rendered in the county court
of HnrrlB count , Texas,on thi 21'h dny
of November, IS'Jl, In futor cf Wash-

burn '& Moen Maniifactuili'jr campdny,
u corporation, t th said It. It.
Datilierty foi thesum of $307.1)3untl the
further nutn of $K.2m costs,and foreclos-
ing mi .itt.ichmeri t lieu on oaid piopertv.

Witness my band hW 1st day of Feb.,
lSU.-- W. !. Anthony. ShetIff,

ilikell t ounty, Texas.

Dr. Price's Cream Baklne; Powder
World'sFair HighestMedal andDIplosBa.

It is reportedthat on account of

the long continuedcold weather in

the Indian Territory cattle are dy-

ing in largenumbers, because they
can cet neither food nor water. Ma

ny ol the people, it is said also, are

in a destitute condition with starva-

tion staring them in the face.

Bills to regulateand control pri-

mary electionshave been favorably

reportedon in both house and sen-

ate, and it is thought a law on the
subiectwill be enacted in time to

apply to city elections in March, it

will, however, apply to all elections

The measurehas met with some op-

position from some legislatorsand a

few newspaper?,but we fail to sec

why anyone who is in favor of

fairness in politics and elec-

tions should object to it, for

it ii a notorious and shamefulfact

that thereis nearly always more or

less fraud practicedin primary elec-

tions.

A Des Moines woman who has
been troubled with frequent colds,
concludedto try an old remedy in a
new way, and accordingly took .1

tablespoonful(four times the usual
dose) of Chamberlain'sCougu Rem-
edy just before going to bed. The
next morning she found that her
cold had almost entirelydisappeared.
During the day she took a fev doses
of the n...:.J ( s "n pcmftil at a
time) and at night agtin took a table-spoonf-

ul

before going to bed, and
on the following morning awoke free
from all symptoms of the cold. Since
then she has, on several occasions,
used this remedy in like manner,
with the snmc good resdlts, and is
much elatedover her discovery of so
quick way of curing a cold. For sale
by A. P. .McLemore.

a vegetable compound.Pmadeentirely ot rootsaiu ncria
pjthjred from ll e forest of

Georgia,andhasbeenus. d by million
ot" people wiili thebestresults. It

CUgtt
All mannerof Blood disease,fromthe
pestiferousllttlu boil on your r.osa to
the worat co."'! cf Inherited btooA
taint, such as Scrofula, Kheumauun,
Catairh and

ft N OltfCER
. .

Trst!or Flrtklri'l SWnPt'M" rut1
Va twi f bi'F ifte i A tmita. 'jrt.
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A.;it. Tanut, President
II. if. Oukson,Vice 1'rcst.

The First National Bank,
IlykrSlClOXJ

All businesspertaining to legitimate

Prompt attention given to collections. Interest paid on time deposits.

DIllECrOItS'-- A, It.Tondy,J. C. Baldwin,
Shf'trlll,.!. V. r. IK'.ICM.

M. S. PJKBS0N. A C.
Prcbldtnt.

rOSTF.R,

THE HASKELL

conservative banking elicited

Unr,

BELL.

JX !., TJaXA.
$ General Banking JJasinessTransdcled.

Prompll) Kemillid. ExchangeDrawn on ell principal
Cities Uie I'niled Males.

o

DIRECTORS: M.S Pierson, A. C Foster Jones, I.ee Pierson,
P. D. Sanders.

T. E. PITXEIt.

THE MEAT MARKET,
PITNER BELL, Props.

Will keep the choirctt and best beefto had, also pork, mutton etc.
when it can be procured of quab'ty

Their prices will always be reasonable, and the public patronnge
is solicited.

S. E. Corner public Square - Haskell,

SHERRilLBROS. $;CO.r
DEALERS

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks, Pumps Pipe and Fittings.
8W Cntl nacl Try Ufa

jESTKoO jfyiprr dealertfcesneffiarzth

Wiffiej$j2rwpVqffon$.
Jgoad(hrIjWgffons.

I 1'JI iMtt lieTU'it rr J .!-- Jl auaakKAI lloawsKUiils IVsBaEaVsUaBBfl

R. BENGE,
DKM.tR IN

SADDLES & HARNESi
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, and exam

ne my Priceson Saddleryand Har-

ness Goods.
A. R. BENGE,

N. Main St. Seymour, Texas.

C. E. WELCH

(Successorto John S'romberg)

MANUFACTURER AND DKALER IN

SADDLES,

HARNESS,

ani BRIDLES,
Ordered work a specialty.

AIlILrNT, TKXAS.

South Side, Oppositel'oit Offlco.

PALACE HOTEL.
niLr.Nr ti'.xas.

(3oul!i 5ldi or Court HouiM.)

MRS. LOU FOLEY, Proprtetrais.

This househas beennewly renova-

tedand its managementimproved, ind
it now offers .is many convenie,ccs

and comforts to its giets as w,U be

found at much higher nrired lnuses.

I2r va-rt- l Fttrongo la 8jH:IU'", --a

GUM-ELAST-
IC

ROOFINiIk
unly J nn wt ion kqcsreiVet, Mxkrs

irocilroi'f rrnrsandnryoi") r put It on
Hum r.lietlc vain costs only u cnl ei

v h, bid lute or M rr tutu
1 oli.i, latk re t. WlllHi'Pl Vk In tin irlrmi
ro ,fi, a id w.ll list for years, 1 ry It
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Poor
Health
ifOMo P.-- , M nirwti tnnn

you imagine serious andv
fatal diseasesresult from
trifling ailmentsneglected,i

Don t play witn Natures
freatest gift health.

. l(oirtftlinr 1out ot oiU,ek i
;Browits Sauiud, iitnoui, M

and cant vok,M
vK111 -- I "'iiviii

Iron rlc
ItiKthcmoktrclla- -

urensthmtmc
n cuicinr.wrinie m
browns Iron Blt- -
Icrs. A few bot--

Rift comes from lbore very first doe it
W..B t MtAtn M.WiWUVXJ itrik, and It's"
pleuaui to take. J

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Ncurcisii, Troubles,
tZoastipatloiit Cad Blood
Malaria, . Ntrvous ailments 1

Women's complalnU.
Cct only Hie e.ttiulnMJthi crossed red

lines on ire rapptr; 'AilniheTS nesub-atltutcf-

On recciiit ! iwo at. httmDi we
lll fend ftt cf T01 Beautiful WorU'al

Fair Vk.UA and ImhiL free.
' EKOV.'N' CHCttlCAL CO. BALTIMORE, ID,'!vrflrr

&

IM tEENCINC
&m3tm$5&3&5&
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RAILROAO. FARM. 8AK8CH,
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J. E.iVOOLE, Kd. and Prop.

iHASKELU TEXAS

Ik the duke of Orleans is tout uu-io-

to net foot unco tnoio upon tlio
soil of France, ho mlht better lmvo

quantity Imported.

Wu.uk K. VAMiKitiut.r is (,'dny to
try yacht races with tho llrlliidi. Dims
ho, too, prnpo-- o to yet Into Kinjll-- h

iocluty hy letting KiitflUh get
into liim.

Pit. I.iiKltLltT lias told Chu-a-

how to.ilo it. Now if Chli-n- will
brltitf its colebriited Will Into piny,
Mr. Stoiid niny Ihul u diiTeivnt statu of
affair on hi" ne.st vMt.

Now that tho--o who havo jjoue all
sloop, wo trust, in iwaco, may c not
Jiopo that tho Now York aristocracy
will stop pui-udlu- their potty family
loads in the presenceof tho dotul.

Ix would bo proper at present to
ay New Yotk has the intlncuza to

provviit liuiiiorouly Inclined pnrn-graphe- rs

from tho old giv
almut that town never Ioin her j.'rip.

It it. ild American'' nto a nation of
whistlers. Tho abortion Is a .hinder,
for to whistle Its not to think, lu
model government, in ingenious

and muivolons progress,
America hue boon dolne; thu thinking
of the uorld Iqv a century.

Tin: medical journals are urging
tho introduction of iauic into hos-
pital as u healing ayocy. A consid-
erablepart of tho current music of
tho day in of the --ort to make patient --

llghttns' mad, but porhun Uiat would
liavo tho same elfect therajKJUticaHy.

It having been Mijfjjostod that the
Chicago drainage canal would lower
tho le el of tho jrroat lake-- , attention
ha been called to the fact that the
Detroit and Niagara rivers, liotli con-
siderably more extensive water
coures than the canal. hue boon
llowiflrj fora Ions? time without aeooui-plishli- ij

that result.

Savanvaii has yielded to tho march
of events, and has turned itsclocks
twent -- four minutes ahead of tho sun
In order to conform to the time of tho

ovonty-ftft- h meridian. Tho only
serious complaint comes from tho sa-
loon- keepers, who aro compelled by a
recent law to clo-- o at midnight,
which now arrivesat 1 1:36.

1'trr this down for ono of the maxims
that tho 'littlo schoolmaster' is so use-
fully supplying to the nii.inc$ world:
Advertising governs business; not
businessadvertising. The proposition
Is perhapsnovel and is rather start-
ling, but has bocomo true. And here
Is anothertruth, that advertisements
worth reading aro road attentively
and critically,

The following adv. might properly
though probably It does not, appear
in the want columus of tho Paris
lailics to-da-y: "Wanted situations
is tutors, coachmonor footmen In 're-

spectable families. Inferences fur-
nished. Address duko of Orleans,
iuko of Normandy, Victor Napoleon
ind General Francis dc Hourbon,kings,
etc, of Franco."

"I'EiiioriiCALS aro not sold hero,''
ald tho proprietor of a Paris book

itoro when asked for a copy of the
French constitution. This character-
ization of France's governmental
charters by tho merchantof her me-
tropolis is apt and striking. It is a
country of lightnlng-lik- o political
transformations. Tho line, "To bo
continued in our next," in her funda-
mental law comesfrequently.

In tho anti-toxin- o factories of Pari3
horse has blood drawn without in-

jury onco every twenty day.s, and
jnough Fcrum is obtained at a single
lapping to treat 130 diphtheria pa-
tients. Considering tho incredibly
high price of tho remedy, it is strango
that nobody has thought of starting a
scruinry In tho West, whero livo
horsesaro adrug at f a doon or
thereabouts. Thero would lw millions
in it.

The people of Chicago sutlered eo
from tho enterprising burglar that
they attachedelectric alarms to their
loors and windows. This insured
afoty for a short tlmo, but tho burg-

lar now climbs to tho roof by means
Df tho lightning rod nnd mulres his
entrance into tho hou--o by way of tho
kylight. Tho only precaution that
:an bo taken now is to gsvhsotho
lightning od.

Mavoii Sutiio of San Fiancl-e- o, is
stoppedso often on tho street by

that ho presents to eneh
of them a card on which is printod or
written; "I claim tho right of an ry

citizen to walk tho streets
without molestation. If you havo
public businessseemo at tho mayor's
ofllco." All of this goes to shov that
California may bo deluded upon to
furnish any number of men who are
consumedwith a burning deslro' to
acrvo their countrv.

The j,rei3 correspondents who
started for Sassoun,which Is In tho
territory whoio tho Armonlan atroci-
ties were committed, havo liccn halted
ut Kivoroum, and thero will Ihi no re-po-rt

on tho condition of things In Ar-
menia except such as tno Turkish
authorities may approve. That is
equivalent to saying that thero will lj
iio ofliclal Investigation worthy of tho
jarao anil no report worthy of cre-
dence. Tho halted coi rciondonU,
however, may do homo investigating
and roportl.jjy on their own ac-
count.

Tiikek experienced aeronauts In-

land to make tho trip from New York
to San Francisco in a balloon in tho
early spring. Thoy havo devised a
balloon of a peculiar pattern which
key claim can bo guided throughtho

air and landed at their will. Th,cso
fpeatlomon will also tako with them a
lbat apparatus for generatinggas oa
the way. Thus equipped thoy claim
they can stay in the air as long an
they wish, land when they please,
guide tho balloon at will aad roako
tho trip with pertot safety to tuea--
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'.LOOKING fojiwabd:
A PEEP INTO THE FUTURE OF

THE WOULD

VUicit All Mmiklml Will Up t'lillril mill
Aimri'liy itnd SdcIiiIUiii V III In no
.More rV III Tttiiiirtntton Soln- - (ho
I.UInc urntliLa?

OCOMUTldN
the nineteenth
eentury1iii.h been a
gteat n'.id wonder-
ful, perhaps lu
many instances,nn
ainuslug thing. To
lmlc over the mini-IhtIc-

types of lo-- e

o m o 1 ve midmm steamoarsinvented
from 1814 to ls'jj.

is to fm in some slight conception of
the true philosophy of progressand to
realize Hint, after all. It Is only rela-
tive. Yet the nineteenthcentury can
bo consideredonly as a mereinitiator,
an ONpcrlmontcr,a feverish seeker, a
sower of Ideasand of projects which
the twentieth century, more positive,
more scientific, better balanced and
less KeuMmcntnl and idealistic, must
realize.

Three anethodsof traction dominate
the present. I'neh is comfortable,
speedyand economic. They arc steam,
electricity nnd cycllsm, the latter rep-
resentingautomaticmotion in u still
undoveloiH.'d stage. All indicate tho
greatest triumph of man over niqre
brute force, as represented by the
horse, and otteradvantagesso real nnd
so appreciable ns to give indubitable
evidencethat in the immediate future
our coursers W11 bo reduced from the
rank of necessariesto thatof luxuries.
Then, the horse relegated to the same
leisure eiijoved by the bovine species,
thero would no longerbe heard along
the highways the rytliut of troth nnd
gallops, no joyous neighiugs, no ster-
torous breathings of nags oppressed
with burdens. In their place would re-

sound th heavy roll of wheels, Iho

Sj) s

now tiii: coiwrnv nocTon wiu,ti:avi:i-whir- r
of machinery, the scream of

warning whistles. Everywhere stenm
or electric carriages,everywhere coal-
ing or petroleum stations, everywhere
water tanks for the trailers, restaur-
ants for travelers, blacksmith shops
for repairs in the machinery, villages
transformed intominiature towns and
"hayseeds" into sophisticated town-fol-

the entire landscape Invaded by
automatic cars and aerial voyagers,fly-
ing like birds through he air.

Such vehicles will not be without
character, and will lend individuality
to tin; scene. Specially remarkable
will be the large "family car," or ox- -

AKRIAf.

curslon carriage, fitted with all con-
veniences. Ono feature will be the
cooking of meals en route, for the
boiler, utilized as u sort of homely
kitchen, will facilitate tho concoction
of succulent stews, of hot pastry and
of smoking coffee. Tho country doctor
will adopt a convenient "Petrolcuse"
run, ns its nair.o Indicates, by petrol-
eum and furnished with small drawen
for medicines, where tho heat will
keep at a wholesomo temperaturehis
sudorific doses,his antbseptlepotions,
his prophylactic upoiiers nnd In-
jectors.

Traveling salesmenwill speedalong
In "Drum cars-,-" very giddy in color,
and openat tho sidesso as to exhibit
show casesfull of tempting baits for
Ullage coquetry or country dudedom,
with others will have "bargain cars"
replete with strangebitsof bric-a-bra- o

in tho shape of bottles, pots, cans or
bales, according to tho particular line
they represent.

Tho streetsof all tho great cities-N- ew
York, Chicago; San Francisco,

Parisor London will be for, indeed,
from the comparative calm and quiet
of tho present. Merely human voices
of discredited coachmenand car driv-
ers will bo drowned In tho prodigious
and never ceasing tumult of the whis-
tles, the bolls, the goH and other
alarms from all sorts of vehicles; tho
shrieks of escapingsteamat eachacci-
dentor collision, the thunderous roll
of wheels,tho interminableclicking of
naehlnery. 'Iho spectacle will he

J--

picturesque, though dangerousto the
peilesb-lan- .

No horse will appear, savei,i ictnln
little riding roai's in the suburban
parts. Miignlllccnt bicycles, tun by
the aid of electricity anil developinga
high rateof speedby the molest touch
of the most emasculated foot, will be
the fashionable thing In places like
the big parks. The horse track will
give place to the bicycle track, .lorome
park and Monmouth park will no
more attract people t'eeeccr.lestcof
Stil vii tors and Tenneys. Instead, more
o.cltlug trials of speedwill take place
between famousbicyclists. Knnrmous
prizes will be offered by rival builders
of the wliecls. A curious sight In all
the largecities will be the electrical
funeral trains, accommodating a num-
berof burial parties and running by
scheduleevery day, each train consist-
ing of half a doeu hearses and per-
hapsa hundred coachesfor the friends
of tho defunct. These e.pi esseswill
urn at the rate of 100 miles an hour,
nnd will deposit the bodieslit the lnrge
crematory established somewhere on
tho shoresof the Atlantic.

A century fiom now progress in
transit will have almost renehed its
npogoo. llcforu the new born genera-
tion has bcconio octogenarian, the
earth will bo coveredwith a network of
railways comparable to the Interlaced
lopes which envelop a balloon. The
ocennswill bo dotted with powerful
bouts which will dominate wind and
tide. We may bo almost certain that
the problem of aerial navigation w 111

have been partly or entirely solved.
In order to abandon the odious repc-tlo- n

of the future tense, lot us suppose
that the writer of this humble littlo
sketch hassuddenly transput ted him-
self Into theyear HiUS; that he Is a
spectator looking back upon accom-
plished facts.

"Yes, indeed, gentlemen.''ho says
proudly and pompously, "a century
ago our fathers, absurd nllkc in their
.skepticismand in tlier naivete, would
never havo dared to predict the reali
zation of so many projects. What
meetsour eyesas we look back upon
New York? A miserable provincial
town, badly lighted, with a few flue
streetsand an Innumerable number of
dirty, narrow alleys, badly paved,
lined with unsightly and unwhole-
sometenements, where the seeds of
vice and diseasewere propagated and
nursed to an evil maturity.-- Nine-th- e

problems left to us by our an-
cestors remains to be realized? We
have tamed and domesticated the elec-
trical forces to perfection. Aerinl
navigation, which for so long tortured
the bialusof inventors and hadat last
nlmost been abandoned as an abso-
lutely Utopian idea, is with us a mat-
ter of the most elementarynature.
To employ an old saying of tho past,
It has entered dcllnitcly into
our manners. The uerial, electro--

cable, which in less' than
two hours puts us in communication
with any point from Maine to Florida,
tenthsof its citizens wero either im-

moral or ignorant, knowing little
or nothing of neighbor, cities,
ridiculously narow and jealous
in all their judgments. It took six
hours to go to lloston, and twenty-fou- r

to Chicago, whilo San Francisco and
tho now magnitlccnt metropolis of
Helena, Mont., were a long, serious

MNK.

journey. Take a peepinto anymuseum
of antiquitiesand see what hideous,
uueonifortiiblo cars wcru usedfor thoso
Journeys.

"Now, gentlemen, look at our
modern New York, emerged from the
limbo In which it was plunged by the
barbarblty and unscientific stupidity
of our predecessors! Let us admire
tho efforts which havo permitted us to
eover our greatcity with innumerable
meansof communication, with aerial,

CAItllVINH F'ltKIQIIT.
terrestrial and subterraneousroutes.
Let us admire our elevated railroads,
raised upon magnificent iron edifices,
which add to rather than substract
from tho generalelegance. Oae hour
of to-da-y is worth a yearof thepast

"Don't you think, my dear fellow
progressionists,that in the way of ma-
terial needs,wo have gained the sum-
mit of human ambition) What of all
the San Francisco, Chicago aad New
York limited ucropbagus, which
makesa Journey acrossthe continenta pleasantday's outing, can not surely
be surpassedin swIHness, fa security
and in comfort. Our electric steamers

put London and I'uiis iiiiumg our next
door neighbors. siiy nothing of our
ncro-cyeles- , whose use Is so wide-
spread among our modern population,
that the skies of to-d- have more
men skimming through them than
there wero blub In the prehistoric
times.

"These scientific conquests, gentle-
men, have, in addition, increased tbu
moral and physical health of the In-

habitantsof our plnnct; tho diseases,
the wars, the revolutions which for so
ninny ceuttiries nflllcted our poor
humanitynteat last erased fromthe

nLUCTMCAL

registerof our misfortunes. It may be
said that all these calamities 'and
disasters had only ono cause, the
stagnation of being, the egotism
of nations, their provincialism, their
ignorance of each other In a word,
tho Inability under which human be-
ings thenbuffered to getoutside of the
four walls of their own being, to judge
themselves Impartially. Wo have
realized the words of a now forgotten
poet of whom these barbarously word-
ed lines have survived.

Oh, wad somepower theglfte gie us
To seeoursel'sas Ithers seeus.

"It is inoro than sixty yearsago,
gentlemen, that tho governments of
the world, desirousof escaping from
tho follies of socialism and anarchy,
realized this truth. A celebrated
philosopher lu an equally celebrated
congressshowed lu P.I35 that travelwas
the bulwark of safety of our social
Institutions. Hut It Is unnecessaryfor
mo to recall to yourntteiitiQD the bene-
fits which spreadall over thecivilized
world from the congressat Washing-
ton, which gave America, Kurope, Asia
nnd Africa their first trueindependence
and nssurcd the tranquility of the
future. Hy common internationalac-

cord, you will remember, it wns deter-
mined to develop to tho utmostall
methods of transit, all possibilities of
communication, to multiply railwuys,
electric cables and aerial motors,
and give free passagein these rolling
hotels to citizens of all countries on
the unanswerableplea that as nil
roads were in common the means of
transportshould, like tho road belong
to tho Individual. An admirable sys-
tem of internal taxes permitted tho
realization of this program, and we
must admit that it is this system of
free locomotion which has made na-

tions and cities lose the petty jealous-
ies, miscalled patriotism, which ar-
rayed ono against theother,and tho
resultant mental stagnation that
weakenedand demoralized tho world
until aboutiih;."

Fantastic as Is the philosopher's
speech, may It not have an inherent
possibility? Tho locomotion of the
future will be the grand factor in de-
veloping the humanity of the future
nnd realizingtho poet dream of
The parliamentof man, the federation of

the world.

31 Virginia Fair.
Miss Virginia Fair, the only .unmar-

ried daughterof tho late
Fair, who died the other day in Cali-
fornia, and whose million! nro being
contested, is one of tho mostattractive
girls in the swell set. She Is little,
plump, with u harmoniously propor-
tioned figure, lovely neck and arms,
nnd a piquantround face, with a tiny
mouth, perfect teeth,a fascinating tip-tilte- d

noseand big brown eyes,dancing
with merriment. Her hair, which is
rippling and jet black, sho wears
brushed a hi daponalse. She dunces
yery well, leading cotillons not

has u wonderfully rich
contraltovoice, and is uu extremely
bright conversationalist. Sho wears
very handsomegowns In fact, sheand
her handsome sister,Mrs. Herman Oel-rlch- s,

nro two of tho best dressed
women lu society. She speaksFrench
and Spanish fluently, and is very
charitable.

Honor for Lord Lamilowne.
Lord Lan&downe, lato viceroy of In-

dia and formerly governor geuerul of
Canada,who has beenmudo u knight
of the garter, is the third successive
marquis of his line to receive this
honor. Sevendukesof Devonshirein
successionhate been K. O's., six dukes
of Richmond and of Jtutland, five
dukes of Iieaufortandof Northumber-
land, threemarquisesof Salisbury, and
three earlsSpencer. Of the ordinary
kaigbts Earl FiUwilllam, who was ap-
pointed In IMS, Is the senior since the
recastdeathof Earl Orey; of the royal
extra knights the Duke of Cambridge,
who was made K. by King William
IV, la 1835, Is tho most ancient; he is
the only knight now living who has,
not received the lienor from Queen
Victoria.
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PROF. WILLIAM R. ViORLY.

A NnlitlilD JMmati llpirnlly (llrrti
, IHrIi llnniir.
Prof. AMUIiim liltehlo Sorley, tho

eminent Scotch educator, hasjust been
appointed to the ehulr of moral

lu tho universityof Aberdeen.
Thero 1ms been n tendency of Into in
the "northern tity cold" to appointas
processorsothersthaii locally trained
men. Mr. rtorloy Is a brlllliint ex-

ample of this policy. Ho graduatedat
Hdlnburg University In LSTS with first
class honors in philosophy, and carried

1SULAY STATION.

off all the blue ribbons thnt fall to the
Scotch academic philosopher. After
two sessionsat Tubingen and Itetilti,
he went to Trinity college, Cambridge,
where he becamesenior in the moral
science tripos of Lss;, and In the fol-
lowing year ho was elected a fellow of
Trinity. Ills experience ns a teacher
ranges over a long period. He has
beenassistantprofessor In IMlnburgh,
he has lectured at Cambridge, be has
conductedclassesin University college,
London, and since 177 he hus 1een
professorof logic nnd mental and moral
philosophy in University college,
Cardiff. He haswritten a good deal,
Including, "The Ethics of Natural-
ism," "Jewish Mediaevnl Philosonhv
and Spinoza," which won the Ilulscnn

V'-C-l- ' , y

PnoiKEsSOIt MUIM.V.
prize in 1880, while ho hasalso written
a treatiseon mining royalties.

A SMILE FOR A CLUB.
T&o 'Would Ho Yrnuinn I'ollt'enmii

Think Kho (nil AUko Arrtut.
There Is nothing that somu woman

will not attempt, We ha women
lawyers, women doctors, u.'111011 edi-
tors, women bartenders, women bar-
bers and tho I.011I only knows what.
Hero Is a woman who wonts to bo a
policeman. She Is Mrs. Lily A. Thump-- ,
son of Washington, 1). C., young,
beautiful, accomplished and refined.
In urging her special fitness for the
work, shohasexplained to tha district
commissionersthat the very fact that
sho Is a woman will euable her to
make arrestswithout the aid of a billy
or hoodlum wugon. When sho is.
called upon to urrest a particularly
bad man bhe thinks that all she wll'l
havo to do is to smile gently upon him,
and ho will Immediately becomedocllo
and manageable. Anyway shoasks to
be given a trial, and thecommissioners

ss . , f S I
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'"" iiiojirsox.aro half Inclined to accord it. Thereis one thing in herfavor shewouldn'tbe working the bartendersfor freo2'' D.orlt.be munching up the
peanut aad bananastands. Mrs. Thompson ia widow,bloude and blue-eye-

ClrcaRMtaacM Alur Case.
Hank Cahli. S,..kn 1 1- - . .

T7 i" just oecnseni encedto Oreycars)-Y-oar honor,- r.- -j tvug cutence.
JudfcTO Yen! tni..rlmli 1 . .

always .UlTer widely ! rr.rd to thelength of centeucu.

QUEER STOillES.

Told f lliiirullii; III (.'oiltirrtliiii With
' I tuirr l.

Well. 1 nnplo urn awful funny nliout
death and funerals,"' put In Urn Wash-
ington drug clerk, ns hu whistled to
tho waiter to biiinj htm another nleeo
of pie. "Do ,ou know, 11 colored gili
emtio Into oiir'pluco tlio othermorning
to got some rouge, ' I joshed hor a
littlo about using' u hcrolf, and sho
said kIio didn't want It, but theiM was
going to bo 11 funeral up lit tho houso
whci'o Miu WiM'ketl mid 'missus'
thought tlio eorp lookod so nwful
pnlo she was just going to touch It up
11 littlo bit."

"She didn't know much," Mild tlio
cartoonist, who was something of ft
connoisseur In eolorn. "You know
whuit my girl died not my boHt ono,
but tho other u eouplo of years ago.
Woll, sho was Hick 11 long tlmo, and
sho said she know sho was golii,' to
look palo and sickly when sho was
laid out, mid it worried hor n good

.ill inoro than dying. She asked 1110

what I thought about It, 11111I 1 ad-

vised her to havo tho eollln lined with
pbilc Instead of white, tho way thoy
usunlly do, Sho left that us a last re-

quest, mid her Koplo did It. mil It
was 11 great success, blamed if it
wasn't. Ho Voted light, you know,
simplest thing in tho world. Wonder
to me some uiiilertiikei' hadn'tdropped
on it long iio.--

"as 1 sain," put in tlio rojiorler, "I
can'tseo Iho fun in going to funerals,
but some people, especially women,
seem to have a mania for it. I used
to havo an old aqnt over in llalflmoro
who went to oory funeral In town
when she had a chance, whether sho
knew tho peopleor not. Hut she got
llxnd llimllj. Sho wns going along
tho streetand saw crape on tho door
and the door ajar, so what did she do
but walk in to have n look at tho
corpse. Shedidn't seo anythingof it
on tho first Hour; so she'walked up-
stairsami pushedopen tho door, and
therewas'the corpsesitting up in tho
cornerof the sofa. The ieoplo hud
fixed It up for a photograph nnd loft
Ittheio waiting for the photographer.
Well, the old lady scooted,untl sho
said sho felt cortniii all thu way down
stairssho could hear the thing coming
after her. I was ghil it broke her of
the habit for tho credit of tho family. "J

I know another femalu ghoul' or
that sort that got lived as sho de-
served," said tho drug clerk. -- Sho
was in the habit of going to all the,
funerals around, and onu day she
walked into a houso whero thoy" wero
having a funeral without knowing
any of the people or anything about
thu ca--e. Mm stayed out tho sorvlce.x
and when the jm-- do went to get Into
tUo carriages there seemed to

of loriiii. so she got into one,
and startedout with tho procession.'
They drove out of town uud kept on
driving ulxjut twelve miles Into tho
country to a solitary farmhoiiso. Sho
didn't know what to mako of It till
sho found out thnt it was an old family
burying plot where tho Interment wa's
to tako place, and it was so luto in
tho dny that all tho family wero going
to stop for dinner and stay all night.
So sho hud to got ono of the hnckmon
to drive her back to town and It cost
her about $5 for hack hire."

CURLING IRON.
A St rami or Hair Holla Arounit It lr

Simple I'rrourr.
A pair of curling Irons with many

strongpoints of o.xcelleneo havo just,
ln'on brought out by an Kngllsh linn.
Tho jaws aro ojioned by meansof tho
small lever projecting, which Is worked
by a linger or thumb indejicndcntly of
tho grasp upon tho main handle'sof
tho iinnliance. Hiivimr .rrim.il tlw,
lock of halr.to bj curled in the jaws.
tno turning of tlio Iron fsaceomplMiod
In the simplest manner possible.

Tlio longer arm of tho iron passes-throug-

11 collar on the lower part of
tho main handle, and tcciiiliiiit.w In .1

pin, which works in a strut projecting1.
110111 inn same, un 1110 upper part or
the handle, which hinges, is fixed a
ratchet which ongages on 11 suitable'
pinion on tho spindle. Hy simply,
squeezingiho two urms together thd
tongs aro causedto make 11 revolution
on their own axis, and so curl the.'
hulr. It will bo evident that with,
very littlo practice tho oporatiou Is
performed very rapidly, without tho
thing processof turning tho wrist and,
without the necessityof reheatingtho
iron.

A MhlnliiK Kxml..
'Mr. I'oubodv. who was Atii.,.

can,"said Dean llolo tho other day,
u mm in mo greaiesioonetaetorK

of Loudon. His houses lmllt f,n-- ,,,,.1
occupiedby tho workmen aro models,
which ovury great, euy would do .veil,
to copy. At 11 flower nnd plant ex-
hibition in London which 1 attended
four or 11vo years ago, I was surprised,
and delighted to find thata largo num-
ber of tho prizes for tho best plants
went to people who wero dwollors in
Mr,. I'eabodyV .houses. Thut shows
what a letter atmosphere will do for.
tho working classes. I'nhilo gardens,
and parks and worktngmen's clubs, I
think, uro always conducive to teni-- ,
pcrnnoo. Hut people will never lx
made temperate by constraint. To
secure teinpornnco Is Imposslblo by
mere human nhllrrnilnn.. ',.i...... .......... o " ,11,IP.lorco of coininoii sense, conscience
uud spiritual Influencearo necessary."

Kminrit Catherine Klmlnet.
Tho LinpresH C'utherluohud a wurinheart for tho ladles of her court.

Wulls7ow ski relates In tho now vol-
ume, of his history thut Catherine,no Icing thut tho lieuutlful Mllo.'
I'otoeku, who hud lately como tocourt,
hud no jieurls, inimcdlatoly eom-inuud-

u funey di-es-s bull, to whichthe girl was biddento como as a milk-liml- d.

Then, wiillo Mllo. I'otoekuwas diuieliig, thu empress slipped usuperb necklace of ,xmrls t tll0pull she curried, nml at 1,.,.. ...i..

, .....v,. ..un ..linuuij,'
Not Sure Sf b NSM.

A I'flftinti ainu.L-- . . .- -i- wuBiiijr story is tola of an
ImSS aVOdlff''. Who holds thooftlees of jwrlnh cleric andliuadli, In u.i.iiti .
tjuned. A ZauTZllSE.WJ!!-.-!
.Wll. ,,..... ".,"". ,0

Yerv liirllt frr..n .... 1uua Buersaresowcthlngnew H afternoon t.as,

.. .

A 'A'. B9nBRfr y I
WH ' Jk. ! 'T-fflte--

l 41WfPPr I J K, m ,ii we"""" t ... .

WWfflW.&mte &'& mmtmJSsLLf'img&ffltiwmjlv

V'K lMlt,(
Mr, .(osopn 1 ratiK, wl'.J

Wind liiiifiKtUfi . '"1" hK"K "i.wi. rosjji.
hiL'ton. JlU suiuiai ,.''
formed n kind act ti,I. .

II. Ki.i.s.,11 of l'hlinj, uZ
4 it I Itflll linn it fj.i .......w. ..!. in,vju I'M L'llIIiMl I...4

intll a fow days k, ,v

cctvod word that Mr, ,

ukbu ..in. nan nilll'll cr,
to tho ladv who lm,i i...
t .1. ..( ..'"miiu ui uucu. Mr,
tio.ooo.

IOO Hrwiiril, ll(
inn 111 II11S lillH.r

ti.lcsrntlmttlicio Is nt !

iIIm'iku that Holi'in n Im. i'I--
nit ll Iiiiiu nx.l (I... ..
(Vitnrrh Cure I tlio onlr im.1.
Known to tho inedlrnl froW
liutticr 11 cotistltut mini .II...1
totntlttltlonnl treatment 5
('tin, Ix tillrnti Inln..,,..!!.. v

upon the I1I001I nml nmrnn. !h
system, therebydcMroi liic h,,of tho illsenso, nml .'

strengthby bulldlnt; up Li
nnd HSHistlng Milium In ,0'
'i no iirimriciiirM iiiua i.. -
curative lowers, thnt tlipyofc
ilrcd Dollars fur nuv mn.euro. Send for INI uf

Address. K.I CHK.NUY H?

nuns niK'j.v
A mother's iipnm Milnj j,

thins for n Imv to I v tlo, t0

PureBli
Is the foundation of &oo,ltal

out it iiiu uoiiy c.itiiint J
with it there can In. ,1
tloual disease. Pun. ul
health to every wg.in :a
1110 longnieni ami proi
co-s- germs in nuv inn
teni The best wj- - ,
IHOOII pill I! is to lal,i

Hood
Sarsapar
Which, by its neeuh.ir a,

proportion and pron-.,- !

upon the blood. Tlusi.
of its great stlrerss in
such disoasesas si lofj'
tisiu, and all other ai':
luive their origin m
liood s harsaparilla

Makes Pure
HnnH'u C7:ilu uro.i.lli
IUIIU C 9 IIIC7 nr, hf ic

BOOKS Fi

In order to introduce cl

Standard Novels to the piil'J

for a short time, send oner

toilowing oooks riiktil
of 12c (stamps nccc(ciJ
book to cover postage prJ

6ood Priit Gooi Pipir, Hal

Csnlury Cook Book . .
Uncle Tern's Cabin . .
fUverits el aBtehtlor . .

Last daysof Pompeii .
Boyone the City . .
Dora Thorne . . . .

Poemsana Yarns Bill

The Wife's Soerel ... I
WebsterVest-Pock- Dictionary

The Gtm Songster,wits v.irdi i

Address HARRISON BC

88 West JacksonJ
8nd 3c for catsloguec'

Known
Evervishcre.

Sold Hvcrvuhcrr.
Omnn l.VnM... kar""" '"- -

RRRY5SE
Mk jour drtlrr for lkmVerrt's Hrr4 Aanl fr I

iiiiniuaiMriaaii uiaotvraiK
kOf Kin Vrs'Oblm tml 1V

luHtra Wrltrf.irlt n

EBBfiil

BnBBBa

lOiU bu.lula llto.ui, (Vlll, i4i(ll
uu.iiiu f.uar lane K.li I niv l;llltl.livl. Alfalfal 1IH linakaU lllilnnhtj I

T1I111111 h ami orunn Jrs. 11 j'uUto.. 'I
rmo rina r.inn iar(iiiiiirnir'"i(IIKIiiikni 1 rarllirdm I'.ai ami "H
llJta Onion Sen), all ail.ll.. II l

Via l.uwlf, itntfUbaiu l,ou1, ..uni.-u-
-- fiTAUjlla l&ll -- I

uni lAiuiv in . , tm
nuLLunai uuM . ,

ACREAGES,11,493:;
Uul.laaa,Mo , Ut fr atnipla --1! H

prarucMrniii anil larin pr"Xtirk Uroa., eacayrarirlriulau11
Tka "Cltaai of tka Oifam'' ilol '
Oruwar or Varanar. aiLn lia.i.'t iht lill tur and raadavraatmm iffrM thrm all, liat ha nJalial apulj UW ktn Uai to tfint "J

HOXAIU

VJBBH1)! ,au"MPalBn ssaw.snnij
lUaaiWAbikawMUH"

aoisi

FMT WORTH CHINA CO, M
guDtwr sail Qltiiwaia. i"M

n aaanwaaaiTtmnw f- - '."'-'-J

rjiiLRii,,:.ow,v1;(H
UiaiFBll lln.U tar iWll- -

WUWLlilUdru lrfuri,acii;
putiiik- - w henwwa 1 ea,m.v.t "- -

DALLAS BUSINEMI

lERRYFIREEXTINIUISHU.
lui .HfnHHiUhlf l"l
irilllBB ! w utiiklf.aUiM

KlimHire'aar.K'sir
u railb for Slllaui and iirMlIN?

FMMIRSmiMCNIRn

Wfltll(TRWn4CI

FUNTMBaMOWKftS,
Pattaa. a. Tasstv

.
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A3KELU TEXAS

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS.

' r.anarat lalttMl t'arafallVjlettij IVow Ma Mare,

House judiciary committee No. 2
has rccommendoa the pa3geof Mr

n bill extending the opera
tion of th li.uor law to justice nrc--
elect, cities, towns or subdivisions 'The
of countiesand providing that an or raised to a f 20.
dcr be ed of record on the tain While J. H. Mccks Comer
utoi of the commissioners' court de-- Black, were on .Mud eight
clarlng prohb.tion earned miles north of Cherokee recently,prima facia evidence the election,' Meet.- - walked icry largo
was held g to law. Also the bearand with

of Mr. IV.tcrson's bill provtd- - caliber Winchester rlfic.
ing mat it shall be unlawful to oc

any vacanthoj e not the prop-
erty of the occupaoia.'ter two days'
notice to vacate has been given bv
thcouar. Also Mr Drews bill that
marriagemay act as bar to prose-
cution in casesof seduction.

The Johnoneras b.u ba passes
the house with the following amend-
ment offered by dough of Cullm.

Amend the caution by strming out
after the words Johnson grass',
the folio v'og. Or the seedor roots
of any other vegetation which wiit
make such land unsuitablefor thecul
tiiatioo of cotton, or of corn or any
other or which 'hall make th
ciiltitation of such lands on such
crop--, more al;.:cutt. or which vw.l im-
pair or diminish the alue of such.
land for the cultivation of -- uch crop--- a

arc Usually grown thereon, and in--- rt

in lieu thereof the Wowing
'oco, Hueian , or Bermuda

iTrajs."
A cuualty occ rred nearTona, a

hmall on the Te.xa Midland
railroad about eight miles north of
Terrell by which Wilbur Irwin,

of '.hat road, '.ost hl-lif- e.

He was aboard the Midland
ork train and a? it pa-.c- d Tona he

stepped to the door of tb caboose
and standingon the the roup.er writ-
ing an order to throw to one of the
action foremen a? he passedby when
he lost hi footing and fell, the train
pa-sin- g over his bod Hi neck n,

a foot and irm severed from
Iiis body, and far eruhedbevond
recognition. " '

Tao colored men tried to alk from
De.itcr to O.-lin- in tho northwestern
part of d. ayson countv. during,
th- - lit cold snap. Un- - of them
rhowed up the nel day with

so badly frozen that when
warmed hU thumbs actually burst
He could barely talk to tell that
hi- - companion ha'l been lost. A
-- arch parti found the other half-burie- d

in snow.drift at some ce

oft" the road it took harl
to ave their lives and their hisd- -'

and feet are in bai hapc
Hou-- c bill No tomu'r.fandror.-fctitut- e

the treasurerof the state o:
Texas the custodian of all bonds hulll
by the stateof Texas t the

of an act of the icgi-latu- re o!
tho ttate of Texas. approieu March
iM. l,0, and al-- o an act of the legis-
lature of the state of Ten-- approved
rebruary 1, anu to define du
ties in relationtber.to. a- - Uiu !

lore toe house and parsed .mler a
u'pensionof the !es.
I.ecenlly three prisoner--, is ..ail at

San Auguuino threw the jailor down J

and tied him and made their escape
'the prisoner-- consistedof threewhit- -

aent Hob Hays, charged with murder
i. W. Atktos. charged with an at-

tempt to murder, and a man named
fliirletoii, charg&d wwn. being fjgi
tive from jJitlce fh couli not'bt '

followed by the ofliccrr," as u adruilinjj rHin and verydr.rk
'

At Dallas rceutl llujrh (. .mith,
(.on of Mrs. Made.me Sicith. was
found dead in th outhouse at his '

mother'n residence Shortly after
'

noon Mr. Kobert OJeo, who board-- .
with Mrs. Smith, started to call him
to dinner and founu him dead De- -

'wm of middle age ami had
frequentlycompiaind of smothering

It u thought that hs
died of hart fai.ure

At CIarksii. recently, an norort--

ant real estate leal took place apt.
.1. IL Donaho sold the old Donaho
notei property to Di I J. A. Dinwiddle,
tho purchase price being (1 3,000.
'Hie old Donaho wa- - erected in 1S30
:tnd has been Used a hotel contin-
uously ever inc, sheltering within
IU portals many of tho prominent
men of early Texas history

Jnator Colo, .tt, has Introduced a
bill to provide for the collection of
tax levied, making them a lien on
tho land taxed and providing for the
al3 and coveyar.eeof same to the

Htate, or couuty or town to satisfy
taxfs levied and delinquentsinceJan-
uary 1, Isi", and still unredeemed

A I lev. Toriblo Hernandez a Mex-
ican Baptist minister, was going
home from Soguin recently hi. wife
fell from the wagon In an epileptic
lit, and an hc struck the ground one
of tho wheelscaughther In the ear.larlng it nearly off. M.'dical aid
wa securedas soon as possible, but
he is in a very critical condition

In the scDatebill No. 12, making
it a penal offense for a minor to will-
fully or knowingly remain In a place

nere miox.caung llquora are sold,
was read a secondtime and amended
hy inserting tho words, "without the
rontcnl of hU parentsor guardian."

Mr. Jackson of I.Iano Intro-iliicc- d

a renjlutlon in the house to
withhold from members whose eat,arj contested their per dlcra and
mileage during the pending of a con-tos- t.

aid perdiem and mileage to be
paid to the contestantif he i success-
ful.

At l.ott, Fall county recently a a.
reault of tho cold wave a lone wolf,
raided the chicken roosts of the
tows. The aolnal was driven des-
perateby hunger, u being (hot at
from eneplaco he west to another,'
beat on satisfying bit famine.

The senatecommittee on public,
laad hat reported favorably on
ate bill No. 6) to confirm and validate
certain survey of land made by vir-
tue of ccrli.lcate Issued to disabled
Brraoii& from wound received in tho
service of Texts or the Coafcdct-a-

late.

. Reliable part from Holland a,.
I Hunt county report that Jcc Drew

while making excavation at his saw
ml nnearlhcJ .ar containing G').- -

-- )i in gold, fhe money is thought1
to halebeen buried d ring the war'
b a man nr.-u-cJ BaiCeJ

Mr Townsend of Ang. ima ha in- -

trod jced a bi.l In the hou-- e nrovidim- -

I that theposcslonor saleof hoc with '
tho head,car or cars cut off shall be '

considered prima facia citdencc of i
!' the theft of such bog. I

it. A. ilaucy of Sherman quite a
young man. has been arrestedat Den-- j

'son charged with attempting to passI

A ra.l-.- er hill ill n Imv-k- l (.kmiapi' limit." "" ' -- "J "" i... .
bill l a f 10 silver certificate ,

ent- - and
crccic.

shall be i

that Mr upon a
black tilled him a

cupy

a

station

a
work

.

r- -

a

:eavd

(.

a

a

A farmer in Montgomery county
planted nine acres in tobacco last
year. Ho housed pound-- and

10 cent, J couia . out of oiMcc.
tT. jv. or a over w.i tcr o WOi,M object. Mr
ere
Walter I'ittmau. hide aDd animal

of Irion county, while feed-
ing somecattlerecently,was
by a vicious cow and painfully injur-id- .

He was booked in hi? nshteje.
Hiram Spencer, living three

rallci north of In Collin
fell a well while wateringstoc:

recently anc ras His
was not found until the nextmorning.

A frel;
wrcosed

;ht train
at

special

pound, making

nspector
attacked

drowned.

wa' lobbvlst- - hall... JVnrilnf
a?ers station. ISastrorn furthir dlnii!nn tho ml"

,ounty. tne other morning by mi

A- -

a--

a '
- - - -piaceu ran.

done. Nobody mas
Dan I'ittman ne'ro ro -- tin. Tex.. Feb. f 'iliu

fently in their the c"sion
jail Dallas, I'ittmau ! "- - of amend

died of o'ow re- - c that must
ceiied the tomach.

A child of Will I.oie at
l.indall. ,mith county burned

few day- - ago. Her dress
took from the place.
may recover.

The railroad and express ollice at
l.ome'.a. I.ampasa-- county was rob-
bed the other night. Tho safo wa- -
blown open.
ll'.'O

The robbers got abo
! or

The Atchi-o- n. Tojieka Santa
r'e raiiroa1 has jjst completed a ti'U.- - '

Ui system of waterworks for all pur-po-s

at I'anhandlc, Carson county.
The mayor and city marshalof Tj-le- r

are making war '.'ambler- - and

lnflh

reasons

iraction

coun-
ty,

body

light
joint

--jHects aliens

many haiu, slbeen before settled, j prcvent

well 'flub
talks aiimit -- trnnt. i'ir. .water work,

department Wewalks,
August Kaiser was found dead in

hull house the Dallas oil mil'
the other morning. No one
how he came to his death.

the immediate vicinitv of Angle--

Braoria county, more than l."u.
ucre-- ; will lx planted to oar-- , .lapan-e-e

plums and peache--.
At (arr bill.

a'cd The wa- -
third

and killed.
A trio of gamblers pleaded guilty

and fined .2'i days in
jail each at Wacorecently for exhibit-
ing gaming tables.

SenatorI'ressler has Intro luced
bill limiting exemptions,
tho value of
more than

Kidd ha-- been appointed
of tho Houston Texas

Central railway. having
resigned.

McLennan county farmers will
more and plant moro tobacco
and grain and cotton in the
future.

'Hie Hon and bear fight to have
place fort wortli wus stop

pea from

fourteen convict- - were
from Ba-tro- p to Huntsville, in-

cluding four Klgin bank
Thomas !s

fald, will visit soon in the la- -

tere-- t
It - rumored that i" to

have a now ?:Ii,0j0 op';ra hou-- c

ready for nc.U ea-o-n.

Capt. 11. II. he does
not intend resign the board
of regents.

Twontytlvu colored families from
' parish, will scttlu
in Braona county.

A load fat cattle left Cor
slcana a few days oier theCoitos

for Chicago.
(lallup of Svith Bend, Ind..

recently suicided at union
I in Fort Worth.
' Tho city marshal of Liberty

and put fifteen norlc

I The Texas-- I'aclllo safoatSavoy,
) annln tapped other
night for fCO.
' The Sea Island cotton
Mill be Increased in Braoria county
this year.

iluntftvillc tho legislature to
provide that placu with a sower

' Somepeoplo McKinney want a
iota local option that

There aro vacant
Black Jack flrovo,

Jt over the
and was greatly

Will Whlto, a negro, at larl, tried
to steal u caboose other day.

Tho commercial
has a of 10'.'.

Burglar again looking
their Interestat Dallas.

Coryell county jury sent a roan
'up live year for jierjury.

Still picking at
Nararro county.

issu bond.
Denizensof 1'ari want a new court

bouse.
Burglar havr.been working Taylor.

TOKEhlSTKKTORXUT

IS NOW ONE OF THE
QUESTIONS.

LEADING

7li l;ton.l.r-- l tlir tnt nil

IIUtnrl lh IJnrtllon at i.nl'lf
Mr nrl Hills I'm I In

lli- - Hoot

Af-Ti- x. Tex., lib 21 atjr-da- y

in the senate Mr. -- mith moved
reconsideration of thetote bv which

the report of th- - special committee
adopted rclat.ie to the appoint- -

a joint committee to
I preparea bill to rcdi-tri- ct the state
Into Judicial distrt't i'be motion
prevailed. On tho itjetion of ro- -

adoptinL the rcort ireaators
Comb. Colquitt, and smith led

iitj'j'i

in the discussion and presented the
for and question

clearly and conclse'y. Mr. McComb
didn't think it advisable to it now.
and did not bl!cve elective udires

o!d it at per lcgMateu

in

ii
fire

The
Iteall

favored the measure and pulled the
record-- of different district- -
counties where there has been but
little done He wanted committee

and po work and exclude
judge and district attorneysfrom the
committee-roo- and prepare a bill
within a few weeks, thus giving re-

lief to court- - and exorcise econ-om- j.

He wanted jiidires to uet ut-o- n

benches attorneys
front him his court and no-ii-

on the Katy th- -f

onnt..

ecrain?i mauc:ousi
hurt. .Niituraii.tiii.n,

and another At dis
a cell in in the hou-- c morn-count- y

and
from the a constitution ?

in

a
tire he

and

on

Sre and

ton,

including

le-- s

'.oil

do

take out final naturalization
I pajwrs before they can vote car
ried mainlv
from -- outbwest 'lexas. Mesr..
Ilailey De itt. Ward Travis and
Wur.bach Kan Autonlo opposedtho

Messr--. Turner Tar
icr l.arcdo, liurtnci-tc- r McMul
len, Meltride Hays. Martin Kin-
ney and Turney V.l i'aso favored

burden oi the argument the

impediment to desirable irnmlgra
tion and would woik au on
a fcrak'n element which
had itself with tho material
progry.'of Texa. 'J1io?e who

tho resolution udianced
tr-- l ttlflt uitil.l t.iKnlt In

prominentcitlen-- lhe ppre.,!on"of ballot prostitution
his honor ana Klo (iran(-t-

. (0rder and
Piano, Collin county now'has a tho voting imported Mexican- - in

orgam?ed commercial. and drove?.

the of

In

a

a
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hogs

it

to
strcots.

and

good

at

no
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Ihi'Mr llfirk
At -- us. Tex. i"eb. 11 In

house tin bill to
.. t..ii !..i !.. ... .

' mini u uruiuuai rauri ui
i lcxarkana was reai a second time
and passedto

bill to proildc a special road
law for Dallas county put upon
second readingand pas-c-d to engros-
sment, with addincMedina

Beaumont, rccentlv. Van,' county to Dallas county in the
Warmer, 10 year.--, was struck1 constitutionalrule suspended
by an engine of outhcrn raciilo anu" the i"t upon reudlng

instantly

were and ten

homestead, not
.'i00't.

(ienrge
auditor and

C. Kidd

raise

1'eeently
sent

the burglars.
Major I'. Ochiltree,

Texas
of the j0stal

Taylor

Cowarl say
to from

Caddo Louisiana,

train of

Belt
.1. 1..

tho depo'

tramps
the

county, tho

acreageof

wants

system.

in precinct.
houses in

Hopkins county.
unowcd
wheat benefitted.

thu
Coroslcana club

after

Hlchland,

Scabury wants

vnl

muntof

Mc- -

the

the
appointed

the

their
in nuit

the

their

and

of

of

deserving
identified

tbo
Iti rir.ShTir.n

the
lh,,

the
Saturduy senate

engrossment.
House

amendment

the
i and pa-se- d.

Ilacj- - i:tlilem r.
Ar-Ti.- v. Tex.. Fob. C. Mr. Fletcher

of Lee, In t roducud a bill to amend tnu
law prohibiting the circulation of olc
scene literature, -- o a to bring
under the barm the of
racy evidence or pleadings In any case
before any court or tribunal; tho talo
of any article, drug or
medicine for immoral purpo-.e-s, and
tho giving of what is commonly known
as a "leg show."

.Irliltr.itlim Mill.

ArT!. Tex.. Feb. ".
senate bill No. Hi" ordered
printed, and a favorable report ugreed
upon by the committee oa labor. Tho

by' an Injunction tho dl.trict "" i'lV,u?fr aT'f,able,
arl

telegraph.

university

ao

wa,

on

all l'anhandle,

membership
are

Representative

Un

was

representative

was

tc.
publication

instrument,

v.as

?dju?t-J.,.,.-
..

ing between employes and nmnlover
and authorized the creationo aboard
of arbitration.

Ilx Urulr II.
Al-ti.- v. Tex.. Feb. (. Judge Rea-

gan of tho railroad commission was
considerably surprised yesterday to
see the announcement In one of
tho nowspapcr that there isa"strong
rumor" going tho round to tho ef-

fect that ho "is doing sonic tall lob-
bying just at presont." Ho denies
the charge.

A rrop.mltlnii I'cuiIIiib.
Af-ti- x. Tex.. Feb. 11. The com-

mittee on taxation and revenue In tho
house hasbefore it a unique proposi-
tion to increase tho tax on the gross
passengerratesof railroads from 1 to
'.' per cent, and also to tax the gross
freight receipts of Texas linos.

Against Nrpolltm.
Arsriv, Tox., Feb. 11. It Is un-

derstood that Senator (Sage Is pre-
paring and will shortly introduce a
bill prohibiting nepotism in Texan.
Should he do so it Is believed thattho
measure will promptly pais both
houses.

(iagfi'a Tubart'u lllll,
Afurix. Tex.. Feb. 8. Senator

(iago'r; bill, which was engrossed in
tho aenate Wednesday, is as follown:
"Bo It enacted, that any person who
shall knowingly boll, barter or give or
cause to be i,old, bartered or given
tobacco in any of its forms to any
other pnrson under tho ace of Hi
year without the written consent of.
ttio parentor guardianof such minor,
orKome one standing in their place or
stead, shall bo fined not less than !
nor more than 100."

Wat a rarulaa.
Arum, Tex., Feb. C Mr. Robert

Hall of Cotulla, a veteranof the Mex-
ican war, U horo to try and persuado
the lolons to pasta law granting him
a pension, he having been wounded
in the conflict. He Is a stalwart,
gray-bearde- d old fellow, and wa an
interestingfigure on the floor of the
houseyesterday,dressed in buckskin
and witQ deerhorns for plumage.

Thereshould be no shoddy lu aLeon county I n hiut jail delivery, priest' cloak.

A Mr Mill tight.
Al'Tiv, Tex reb. ; Hcuc com-nllte- e

on pjbilc lands and and office
will, it i understood, report favor-
ably the bill of Representative McI.o-mor- e

to protectthe Old settlerson the
islands along the Texas coast. The
bill affects more particularly the old
settlerson the north end of Mu-ta-

Island, someof nhom has been there
as long a forty year, their little
nomes onthe is'snd being all that
they po-s- In the world. The bill
1 said to be meeting with the strcnu-ou-t

opjiOsItion of the company now
figuring on getting deep water at
Aransas I'a and member arc receiv-
ing letters from those interested in
the deep watercompany urging them
to opposethe bill. To offict these
letters long petitions 'rotn people re-

siding along the coast haie been re-
coiled praying for the passageof the
bill, someof the petitions statingthat
the settlersareentitled to protection
and suggesting that the deep water
company purchase their homes if it
wi-h- es to occupy the lands of tboo
who now own them, should tho bill
get through the committee it will
meet with a few stumbling block in
the hou-- -. but It author is confident
of getting it through that bod v.

Mr llp , to It.
At -- n.N. Tex.. Feb f. Representa-

tive Saburyof Cameroncounty went
before the housecommittee on federal
elections Yesterday and pokc against
the adoption of -- enale concurrent re-

solution roqueting the Texas con-
gressionaldelegation to work for the
abolition of the ytcm permitting
tho importationof foreign good in
Iwnd into Mexico through the Uni-
ted State-- He to It

he think- - the "ona libre" i

particularly favorable to American
commerce and because the abolition
of the bonded siucm would divert a
large import trade from fia'.icston U

Mexican jwrts. because ni importer
would tie willing to pay two duties.
The committee will the
passageof the resolution. A minori-
ty rcnort n ill al-- o Ik presented

Wunt t, l, Slovr.
Af-TI- Tex.. Feb. A gentleat-

tempt Kj.s made in the senatu yestcr
day morning by the advocate "of the
measure to railroad through the bill
imposing a tax of 1 per cent on the
gross premium receiptsof lire and 2
jcr cent on tho-- e of life insurance
companie--. enatorSmith, referring
to the fact that the senate two
yearsago refused to concur with the
houe in the passageof the same bill,
believing that tho tare rate was too
high, moicd that tho bil1 be mado a
special ii.flur to afford senators who
are not members of the finance com-
mittee the uppartunlty of examining
into the justice of the proposition,
which involve, if favorably acted
upon, a recession from the -- enatc's
posltloti tvio yearsago. The motion
prevailed.

Grrer .lulnt Krtolutimi.
A i -- ti.v. Tex.. Feb. 7 Ono of the

most imiiortant measure of interest
to the future a well as present citi-
zensof Tixas is Senator Greer's bill
to provide for aconstitutionalconven-
tion, the election to be held on the
first Tuesday in August and the con-
vention on the first Tuesday in Octo-
ber of this year. In line with what
appears to be the general sentiment
tho senate committee on constitu-
tional amendments agreed to report
favorably on the bill and they have
also agreedto reportc faiorably Sen-
ator Bow-er'- n bill to exempt from tax-
ation investments in manufactories
for ten years, to be decided by a ma-
jority loto of the qualified voters In
the city or county in which such arc
located.

.K "I ClUI'Mlt.

AL'vri.. Tex.. I'eb. S. The senate
chamberyesterdaywas graced with
a good.y number of ladies interested
in tho passageof tho bil! to increase
the ago of consent to IS ear. The
discussion on amendments ranged
from i:( to .'.' year., tho centerof the
arguments being . Senator Beall's
amendmentto increase to 10 years.
After Bpeeuhus byseveral senatorsa
lote was taken on the 10 yearamend-
ment, fourteen voting for and four
teen against, and when 'resident
Jester voted ayo and declaredthe
amendment carried the senate ad-
journed.

I mil Uutlnuk.
Ai.'uny, Tex.. Feb. 7. The state is

gradually returning to a cash basis.
Kcicnuo deposits yesterdayamounted
to 442,074, making a total fo.-- tho
month to date of 177.1IO.(i8. Treas-
urerWortham has also called for pay-
ment registeredwarrants up to and
including 1 1,000, and as there wore
about lf.000 out in all, this leaves
only about 1000 atlll outstanding.

TIih CiLKulldalluc; Mill- -

Ain. Tex., Feb. 8 Tho consoli-
dating hill creating the Galveston, La
Forte and Houston railroad, after
passing botli'liouses, reached tho gov-
ernorJanuary HO. He has ten days
in which U sign it or let it become a
law without his signature,honce the
fate of the bill will bo known on Mon-
day morning. It Is not believed tho
governor will voto It.

A I'M IK, Tex.. Feb. 0. Tlieie have
been 4'.'U bills Introduced in tho house.
Nlnetyelght have been killed by
committees and I'.'S rojiortod favor-
ably. Committc)substitute wero re-
ported In '2.1 instances, 10 bills have
been withdrawn and three wero In-
definitely postponed, !! defeated on
second roailing and '.' sonato sub-
stitutespassed. Four bill havebeou
signed by, the.speaker and 1 en-
grossedand aru now ready for third
reading. The speaker has 1'.'3 bill
on his tublo and tho commlttcos have
1'JI in and. .

Xo Hooaafur Tfcam.
Al'-ti- v, Tex., Feb. 0. Representa-

tive Mills is in receiptof a letter from
Superintendent Mefitilre of the bouto
of correction and reformatory
at Catesvillc, protesting against
the bill which paisedtho cenate, pro-
viding for tho sending of girl to tho
Institutioa.

Mora anil Mora UUU.
AtsTiN, Tex,, Feb. J), Yesterday

tho usual Dumber of bill and petition
were introduced in tho senate and
house,and'after the reading of com-
mittee l but llttlo wn done,

l" f"

MESSAGE DISCUSSED.

THE WAYS AND MEANS COM
MITTEE WRANGLE.

Alniust i:rr Mrmtwr Mat a 1hrnr nt
II it Own. Hot Ihf Two Mm
Arr Anllp till Xnatvr Mortan- - In-

dian C.iar; inn.

Wamiimtios. rcb. 11. The liouc
way and mean committee took up
the presidents ccial bond menge
at the end of a long sessionSaturday
and so muchdifference of opinion

the busincs was jiOton
cd until 3 o.clock to-da- Mr. By-nu- m

fDetn.) of Indiana projocd a
resolution to amend the net of !' o
as to make it authorise theIssue of
bond-- , Interest at urate not
to exceed 3 per cent and payable in
gold coin. Chairman Wll-o- n proposed
a resolution lesssweeping in Its scope
to apply to the contemplated iuc
which was the subject of the message
and to empower the 5ecretary of the
treasury to inukc them payable in
gold coin bearing interest at tho
rate of not exceeding ." jcr cent.
The Democratic friend of the presi-
dent argued that congre-- s wa con-
fronted with the specific (ue.-tio- n of
saving for the government some

The Republican- - contended
that a thirty year loan to meet what
the aumini-tratio- n, according lo their
constructionof it- - utterances,repre-
sent to bo a temporary necessity,
v. a-- inadvisable They questioned
the policy of negotiating with indi-
vidual financier--i for bond lssue-.adv-o.

eating a popular loan of short turm
bond-- " in denomination-- , which
could betaken by the people of the
country.

t II,-- ? -- frrl irr .lnHr.
Feb. ". The -- enate

spentalmost the entire day yesterday
on the District of Columbia apniopria-tio- u

bill and for the first time since
the measure wa- - takenup it did not
serve usa text for financial dicu-io- n.

It - hoped to pass the bill to-da-

thus clearing the way for the post-oillr- c

and diplomatic and consularap-
propriation bill now on the calendar
and for the Indian and sundry civil
appropriationbill to be repotted.

Carlisle submitted a let-
ter of Information to tho en-At- e

which fs in reply to the
senateresolution of January2. lSy.1.
that thesecretaryof the trea-ur-y be
directed to inform the senate what is
the cstlmutcd deficiency in the rev-
enue- of the governmentti pay the
current expense-- between December
31. HIM. and December :1, HUJ. and
if the lo3,:i:;7,."i7y.'.iy cash balance in
the treasuryon December SJ. HIM.
will be sufficient to meet -- uch defi-
ciency:

The secretary says: "I have the
honor to state thatfrom the estimates
made upon the basis of the laws now
in force it is believed for tho twelve
months ending December 81. 1VJ..
tho revenues of the governmentfrom
all sources will exceed ordinary ex-
penditures by t22,.r::,(Ki2. Respect-
fully. J. '.. C.i:u-i.h.- "

London lliinktir. lift Tliriii.
Ain.MSTi.s. Fob. 0. Tho cabinet

was iu sessionyosterdayfrom before
1 o'clock until after J.-l- p. in. It

that almost the only sub-
ject of discussion was the jiendlng
bond Issue cveral prominent bann-
ers are here, and among them J.
ricrpont .Morgan, and while they
have seenneither tho president nor
Mr. Carlisle, it is understood that

'

their views on the situation werecon--
veyed to tho president. It
is understood that negotiations
with representatives of l.on- -'

don bankers are in progre-- s
with indications of early consumma-
tion. Tho purposeof the admlnlstra--I
tion Is, it is understood, to place tho

j entire issue of bond. with London
, banks who would pay for them in

London gold, and thus uvold. for tfe
present, at leust, the necessity for

I paying out gold in exchange for legal
I tenders. While no definite conchis-- j

ion has been reached, it Is believed
that tho announcement of tho sale of
bonds will be mado at an enrly day.

I Murgun'a. lull.
i W.iMUNfiTo.v, Feb. 11. Senator
Morgan has his Indian Territory

I court bill in a shape that ho thlnk-- !
will add to its popularity to the ex-- 1

tent of permitting it to pa--s through
congress. Ho does not offer it as un
amendment to the Indian appropria-
tion bill or as an amendment to tho
Toller Indian court bill, but puts It
out us a measure that can gothrough
on Its own merits. He presontsa dis-tin-

bill. It in probable thut ho will
bo forced to put it on the Teller bill
in conference, as tho Teller measure
is already in conference.

Iluwallun Cable
Wamiimjtox, Feb. 11. Bvtho io

vote of .'10 to g.'i the senuto
voted Saturdayto Inauguratethe pro-
ject of laying a cabto from the I'aclfic
coastto Hawaii. An amendmeut to
tho consular und appropriation'bill
was made, giving fiuw.uou for begin-
ning the work on tin. o.il.i.. .....i
authorizingtho presidentto contract
for tho entire work, estimatedu Cot:i.00l,0U0.

All at has.
Wasiiinctok. Fob. H- .- What will

now be done in tho way of financial
legislation no ono dnren to. foretell. It
would bo just like Springer to come
forward with another bill, Ho does
not know what defeat or discomfiture
means. It Is suggested thin the set:-at- o

will put an amendment on au up.
propriatlonbill, giving the lecretury
of tho treasurythe right to sell bond
under tho resumption uct of l7o,tho samo law he is now acting under,
bearing interest at a rate of no
higher than 11 per cent.

Coat 'of Column,--.
WAsiiiN-riTos--

,
1'ob. . fn ot,e,.

to tho houseyestordav Acting Secre-
tary of tho Treasury Hamlin' esti-
mates that 7.470,72:1 will be neces-sar-y

to collect tho customs rovenuo
for the Hscnl year ending Juno 30,
JoVu

WasIIinotos, reb, 8. Tho laying:
of a cable to Hawaii was further dis-cuss-

In the senatayesterday,but no
conclusion was reached and tho itemremainsas a Humbling block to thodiplomatic and consular impropriation

' Koarft. lil
Wamum.to.. Feb V Thr bond

tranortiun comsumniateil jesterday
strictly speaking -not a sale of bond
'or gold, but a purcnascot gem 10 u-

npaid for In bonds The Issue wa not
innde underthe authority grantedby
the redemption act. but under -- cctlon
.'.700 of the revised statutos. which
read a foilow- -

The secretaryof the trcaury may
purchase coin with any of the bonds
or notes of the United .Mates author-
ized by law at uch dates and unon
terms'ashe may deem most advanta
gcou to tho public interest.'

The contract was mado with
August Iblmont fc Co., of Now
York on behalf of Messrs. N. M.

Rothschilds A: Son of London,
and themsehesand J. P. Morgan A.

Co of New York on behalf of J. P.
Morgan of London and themselves
and provide for the delivery to the
L'nitcd Matesof 3.500.000 ounces of

I standard gold coin of tho United
State--, to bo paid for In United States
1 jcr cent thirty year bonds. A

largo numberof other bunker and
financial institutions arc interestedin
the transaction,but their names arc
not mentioned in the contract Itself
The department doc not know In

j what proportion the various' parties
are to supply the gold coin or to re- -'

ceiic thu bunds.as It is a matterfor an
arrangementamong theinelv;s By

I the terms of the contract the parties
j art to bearall exiones ot bringing
j the gold from abroad Thu bonds
thus amount to a llttlo less

I than .:.. 1O0.OU0.

'I he irli:i-- r Hill.

Feb. 7. No man
I who heard the different amendment
offered to the Springerbill yc.-teiil-ay

Kctisil,

similar

hcnlict--o

the on could Ochllircc ami
..I.. ......

unv on
there" are opinion SenatorIngalls
on finance in the house member
and this lieing the case it looks if
it were impossible for any kind of
measure, whatevermay be its nature,
to run tliu gannletof hou-- c. Mr.
Bland, put iu his free coinage amend-
ment. Richardson, who was In the
cuair, ruled the amendment uas
not germane from
dcci-lo-n Bland appealed
forty members voted
him. The other. oted to sustain
the chair. As the matter was in the
committee of the whole, where no
rollcall is permitted, there could be
no record of the kent. to the

could doas hesaw 111 witho.it his con
-- titiients calling him to account on
the testlmonv of a' rollcalL One
amendment wa adopted which
silver a little recognition. That was

' to the dutle-- lo le
t paid In and half In gold
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went into

bill
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the
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So far ns the Rambler

making long
of any iiw to

lio ix7-c- uic i

of changingtlic line and pne'.
tilx countonance at will, an);,

ilegtx-- tnat no can utluaarl
lliiusi.-i- i uunjtujjuiuiuiu
friends. hi fnisj it
Napoleonic pmirinct
noo uim chin and i
arch.
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of completely Mr.
alter hi. facial lines.
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rcction." this singular rna:l
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Canalna'aHtatua.
AfU'r the death-- ot (icorgoft

the Kugllsli statesman, there
urccted to his metndrv a'bro
of heroin slzo. witli that irrcca is
tutton known as. verd-antlq- u.

I

uay Judge Tauntoa, cominir
Westminster hall with TheIf
uble lawyer, paused before the 1

und began crltUialair it. Ue

fault with the-- likeness, awl tM
omnliasls. said: "Ht-skU- s. I
wns not sotalll" "Nojior to 1

rotortsd the lawyer. ArgonM'-- (
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MATRONS AND MAIDS, I

I

aJMAT WOMEN HAVE DONK
AND Monti MAY UO.

Rillin forlhi7 VuUa supre fully
4 Him WliUt 1'nrly IViicp. Tim

3rirtrh tu lloupt rniitlitiinii) DIilici
t?lfW it.

tcius for CiUr.
ta winter tlio belli;

tJta. coastlines eako Is likely to il

thai it be iced iiml while many
Atmutlci-pur- s ran properly comply
"Jii ihf demand, the resultshi many

rra-- casesarc not lit all what tlio
Sjftiidious eye i cqulres. Nevertheless
"ilttf sAdl required is by no means
Xniat. careand somedecree of prae-c- i

b.-in- g the main essentials. In
writer at1sfoctorlly to icj cake the
StJkwing articles (all to be purchased
xA confectioners' tool mukuiVl
"AM le obtained: 1'irst, a cake
irnv.. havine; u small b.is,., with
rwh-rl- . upon which a larger circular
.ybrr. nlwut nine iuhos in diameter,
"rvfa-tcju- M The cake is placed upon
JftK. :inil is t jrttcd around as wished.
ttnjMSMlly. a palette knife. Thirdly.
w" pVjii'.s. ir Instead paper pipes

-- jay bt ned, these being niado from
--,uaU triangles of paper by folding
"broi in a cone liko tlio grocers' sugar

Sun,--, iJiif whole being fixed by u pinatSit point of the cone cut" oil
to I he size of the thread do- -

TTiiSi apparatus having been got
irsa.ly. the next thine; to do is tu pro--

? tbe mixture. An ecellont io- -

:&: given in un P.nglish publloa- -

, the Maker's (Snide: i'ut into a
--nji. dry basin half u j ound of icing
--cirNr. enoughtartaric acid to cover u

?o-penny piece, und tho whites of
!arr eggs. Heat the mixture for

3Jsnttweuly minutes until it standsaaarposition it is put. It will then
.asThirty for use. If required coloicd

must bo beaten into it.
T15r2 t.f si the top of the cake as much
ulthv mixture as w cover it all

'- -. or only the top. as desired, and
V&a the palette kuifo (whose length

lea.st equal to the diameter
dice), work it from .side tota.always keepingone .side of the

fear'j upjn the sugar. Do not take it
iJ'orscrapethe cake. After the top

--H1.idiI evenly covered draw the
J'cifc OH 'vlth one sweep

sSSvailly the first attempt at icing
Hie surfacea little rough. Lift

rthi-- ua.ie nnd it gently upon the
!! which, mjs Hi,, Providence

Jifurrisl, will causesomeof tlio ridges
.& hv Ao knife to fill up. and if the
oSJcnrvt b. sugared ais,. let the
v.-m-r run over, and put the knife
"iiiml once more roughly to cover the
..Xe.-Ani- l then give en. even sweep
"?i'ht roncd the cake. Do not take
Trtw kalfi' off until the whole circle is
rivl. or it. will show the mark. The
.Inir- - khould not b Hat upon the side
'Jillhe eako l.iit slanting, at an anple

T jay) . .leyrecs. so that it will
tarry 'he excesssiifrar before it rlyht
s?. :itUie Jiaish of th-- . stroke

.Tflu various colors are casllv
roti is made by boiling a

tSra-- ounccr. i.f Migar just "moistened
vnOU water, birring nil the wlille.

cn-J- , av.ssjouas it begins to hrnun,
.iiTu3g 5i aside and letting it .slowlv

!zy for aboutan hour. When nearly
Js&vJcput in a bottle, (irecn Is made
I:rpjnniling spinach leaves, pressing

- :ai the.juiee,and boiling it a minute
-i-rriiTV. 'bottling. Kcd is nrcnareil liv
toiiling- for live ininiites one-hal- f

uancr at T)ow.lei-e(- I tocliincal. one--

Ifiartcr onnreof alum and one ounce
.r-- jl aujar iu a half pint of water:
Stfceuff fire uul tliro iu one ipmrter
x?3ia: crca.ni of tartar. Mir well, andvrtno)lii tottlo. A ery easy way.; making a'.mond icing is to well mix
Shrvfijnurtcrs of a pound of pounded
.ciwnJs and one pound of caster

wnj-ai- - into a mste with the whitesof
"Warm the mixture in the

twf'.n. and vlien cold lay smoothly on
ftsxior llio oake. When" quite dry put

.ert the,sugaricing.
. .'lo'ijie Cor I5jcjiv.it.

ffce following recipe for bccsvnc
srui hv. vouelied for; After the combs
lui3e iicen put through an extractor
c crukhed and strained through a

rhin cloth tin- - wax is put in a copper
e-- poicclain lined kettle with cold

--wniivrnniigli to cover it. and boiled
Cr IisiU an Uiur, or longer if It seems

JiM-nsnr- j. Micn the wax is taken
fciuii the htove it is strained and

--nKJr-.l in a. vessel previously dipped
ricold water To iniku a round eako
f btv;vax pour tl idled wax in a

130.1 that Jul,, been dipped iu cold
vmtrr. When cold it may lx easily
-- 'raooidif the bowl has been illppeil
i.i cold water. To make wax .sheets
iaboaril three-eighth- s of an inch
hiik, dampened whh warm water,

--Vw dipped in the. melted wax two orJw,tims. Tho board Is next put iu
'aSfrtacnol for a lltllo while, aftersii:h it Js, taken out the edges

with a Ictilfe, and two"Wt of vvav peeled oil. To make
i.Vac vrar sheets tlio wax must notls too bft ut it w 111 crack.

Tlio ,ipro4-;- i u lluapi.
''Saw kt'clcram dumps do wallc in

.tjetMijffair." and iu the .str-u- of
(SMtan, too, Tashlonsha vu stlfTened,
ind Uninfis grown lierolu of hairclothtsoU j. dt-gre-u of lato that 'tis
rumored that the penance of her
-a- in-taje. or calling gown is lenten to
UtiJKH who on tho promenade, rejoice
tmsh armor that is concealedeven In

r attire. The effect of the
klceve Is balanced, to u line

ijCircrption. Uy thu couiiterpoiso d

by all the stltfonlng thu god-J&-

fashioa Indulges In. Trust
nottlie hoft eiterlor of thu most gon
A.Vnjaldor miitron who has traffic
wiih ahlon in these days; thoru is.rly weight of woe to bu carried
riliowt, when buckram rule. Xnither
armotlousof thu clolstur nor tho
(uanaersof th old days whan the

ti--a- s of a costlierkind thau now
aQiiA by those who wear hair-MtVuU-k

today. JtovtonTranscript.
HMtim I'udilloK.

lml 3. dozea mad a half of :pple,
osscsadcuttkeia Into small pieceJif t them into a small awucepau
it&afc, will just hold them, with a lit-di- e

water, a little cinnamoa, two
.rtiwes and the peel of oae lemon.

wver a slow flru till ejulte soft;
tfeei sweet a with sugar andpass It
'tftmugh a sieve. Adit to it tho yolks
oJTfcur ot'ffs and .jthu whlto?f one,

fa

otie-i:n:rt- of u pound of. butler,
one-hal-f u nutmeg, the grated neel
mid juice of one lemon Heat all well
together liiuu the llutdo. of a pie
dish with good pull paste, put is tlio
pudding mid baliu It.

llci il or tho lir.irtli.
M.h each Miivocdlng winter the

open il iv pi ace is coming iihmm mid
more into fuslilon and use, says the
New Yurie Sun. Not only the gr.He,
whereinone iniiy build u heapingfive
of s.en cu.il, uul then sit and watcli
the glow stc.il steadily from lump to
lump, but the opjn henrth on whlchx
one may burn a good Yule log naif
iilmost in ist an ox. Therearc plenty"
of make believes yet, of course, gas
logs and tires of colored spar, but the
open HrcpUioo to which reference is
made as coming more and more Into
vogue are the real things.

Thu custom of laughing at coal
tires as and at a system
of heatingthat treatedone to n 'touch
of the tropics on his face and gusts
from (irecnliind at Ids back, hnvc
passed,and all the modern housesare
built with llroplaces. They are so
cov and so quaint, we are told, and
small fortunesnro sp..nt on curiously
designed tong. pokers and shovels;
gorgeoufcly no.led bellowses are
hung up by the mantelpiece, and
cunning nrtltlces are employed to
work out brazen fenders on the old
model. I'notograpliers hao been at
work getting pictures of chimney
pieces that have enclosed theashesof
centuries,and tho marble pillars and
slabs which tlio builders sonic time
reiected now oeennv tlio hiisiiIiim
of honor as giinrdians of the hearth.

Hut it is in the openhealth that the
money of the rich Now Yorker Is be-
ing expended to-da- The caiernoiis
ilreplace is once more hollowed out !u
the thickness of tho walls, the lofty
mantelpieces are run up to the cell-
ing, massive andirons are sot iu the
lirephice. and lugs big enough to last
a whole winter's night are hoisted on
llieni and sot Some of the
andirons that tiro displayed aru cer-
tainly niafinlllci'iit reproductions of
classic models,while, thu Iron castings
that surround tho hearth are rich
with castings and repoussework.

There is a distinct leaning, too,
toward a revival of Dutch tiled lire-plac-

anil scttle, and inglu nooks
tiro as much the height of fashion as
big sleeves and Napoleonia. In one
store that deals in those things is to
bo -- eon the old sliding polo screen
that was in ue when the "Casket of
Items" and "rriendshlps Offering"
were read behind its roy shade, and
therehas been an appreciable inllu-cue- e

upon the price of brass and cop-
per coal scuttles. The whole move-
ment. Indeed, has its curiously
mingled sentimental ain't liuanoial
aspects.

It Is true that there Is a little spice
of humbug about tho tiling, for wli'lp
main cheerful and jolly tilings are
said anent tlio Hashing'tirolight and
tho glorious crackling of the black-
leg, the fact remains that the shrewd
architect'andhouseholder have quiet-
ly agreed that a plain, d

American furnace will be a very i;wnl
thing to haw in thu basement for
heatingthe halls and for turning on
in the mornings when the wet log is
spattering and the coal lire is show-
ing more than a suspicion of a re-
bellious inclination to smoke. lint
the revival is an admirableone, any-
way, and it puts some leal meaning
Into the sentiment of 'Hearth and
Home." which somu how Is lacking
when tho . ..ln:iitli U it i of.
steam radiator.

Kiwi- - lllt Tarty.
Any novel idea which will help to

solve that d'ulicult question of how to
entertain a number of guests is
alcays a welcome suggestion, and
one very pretty form of entertain-mi-li-t

is a ro-- u whist party.
To begin with, the invitations are

sent out on pale pink paper, and an
nounce unit, rose wlilst is to bo tkc j

order of tho evening. The game i

played is that fainiUirone of prog-e- s.

slve whist, with the exception 'hat
each player keep,account for herself '

of till the red cards which are taken, I

and nothing el-.- o Is counted. When
the time Is up, the fortunate player
who holds the most red cards takes
the llrst prize, while the onu who has ,

the least gets tlio "booby." I

Tho prizes should all bo something
pertaining to tlio rose. Nu nurous
articlescan bo thought of. such as
rose bowls, rose candlesticks, rose !

sachets,bottlesof rou perfume, bou- -

bonnlercs with candied ros leaves, I

etc. i pon each tableare placed four
full grown La Trance or .Murine t
roses, with long stems and green
leaves,aswell as a dainty dish lillud
with pink and whito bonbon:.. Ihieh
player also has a tally cird of pink
naper and a pink-- poncll attached for
keeping thu score.

The icesscried are pink and white,
and tho suppertableshould be grace-
fully draped with pink ribbons, with
lose petals strewn about on thu
cover. In fact, roses in profusion
should be everywhere, and the lights
should b softly shaded In pink.

Tills can be made n very pretty
form of ainusomont and one'sown in-

genuity could suggest many more
featuresto make it u great success.
It would bo au added attraction If
the hostesswere dressed In u rose
nluk gown.

Lamb hop sail to.
I'ut a pleco of butter Into a frying

pan, and when hot lay in the ehops,
rather highly seasoned with pepper
and snlt. Fry them until thoroughly
done, but not too brown. Should
gravy be requiredpour off tho gruatei
part of the fat, and than stir iu half u
tablespoonfulof Hour; stir until the
(lour browns, thenadd a gill of broth
or water, an ounce of fresh butter
and tho Julco of half a lemon. Stir
until the sauce, becomesrather thick,
pour over tho chopsand sorve.

I'cace,
Cod polo In her andto bo Jolt alccr
I laid a whltB fair Illy on her hear!,
And when I mw her face 1 could.not weep,
Jt had tbe peace deathonly underta'n:
And vrbrn I knew aba would not wake oa

earth
I laid my heart betweenher folded band.
God apoksto her oprtly. aarlna "Beat."
A.n,,.Mb,n ,be kM ,n ssTea,ahe wilt nn
My Illy andsty heart upon bar breast

Whlta Krait Cak.
Three-quarter-a of a pound of but-

ter, one pound of sugar, a scant
pound of flour, ten oggs, one nutmeg,
...u ijiainu rmil BDll JUICO 01 OD
lemon, ono pound of almond; shellandblanch the ulmguds and cut tcmthin.

DAIKV AND IWIiTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

, I'nit Miri'(ul t .inner Oprrnle lain

l)cmrt incut of the llninontrnil Hints
ii tit the f.ire of Min Mmk and
l'oultrj.

. IViniiiiii of Dairy I'mothr.
J The Pennsylvania experiment sta-

tion has been making some experi-
ments relative to the influence of
quantity of food upon economy
of butter and milk produc-
tion. In a summary they say:
Varying quantitiesof a ration consis-

ting of timothy hay and a mixture of
corn meal, wheat bran and linseed
meal were fed to ten fairly good cows
for a period of 101 days.

1. When the average cost of food
cousumedper cow per day was JH.lt
cents, an increase of S.'i cents in the
cost of the ration producednn Increase
In the value of the butter product of
3.0 cents, or a net gain of 1.1 cents per
cow, amounting to 27.,' cents per day
for a herd of twenty-liv- e cons.orSTS.SO
peryear.

2. A further increase of L'.T cents per
day, making tho ration cost 2.1.1 cents,
showedno increase in the butter pro-
duct, and was therefore fed nt a loss.

1. At tills point a reduction in the
dally cost of the food consmedto 2(1.1

cents per cow showeda netgam in the
daily profit returnedof 3.5 centsover
the period when the ralion cost 25.1
cents; amounting to S'.'O'-'.fi- O per year
for a herd of twenty-fiv- e cows.

. A further reduction of a cents per
day in the cost of the ration, mnklng
thj average cost 1T.1 cents, gave the
smallest net profit of any period In the
experiment, amountingto n loss of 0.3
cents percow perday when compared
with the ration costing 20 cents and
7.4 cents per day percowin comparison
with a ration costing 22.4 cents.

This meansa yearly loss on twenty-flv- o

cows when compared with the
ration costlncr "o. I of "viTs.snnnil r..v, no
when comparedwith theration costing
22.4 centsperday.

8. It doesnot appearto be profitable
In the average case to increase the
food of animals as long as they will
continue to show an increcse in the
butter produced, for beyond r. certain
limit, which varies with different ani-
mals, tho Increasedproduct Is madeat
a greatly increasedcostof food.

0. AVhilo there is a dangerof loss
from over feeding, as Is shown by tho
results In period 3, there Is a 'vajy
much greaterprobability of a loss oc-
curring from underfeeding in ordinary
practice, since the most profitable
rationsin our trials were nearlyup to
the limits of the appetitesof tho ani-
mals when the consumption of any
considerablequantity of coarsefodder
was required of them.

7. Wide differences tire shown in the
yearly profit returnedby animals pro-
ducing approximately thesamequanti-
ty of milk and butter. The extremes
in the ten animals used in tills trial
areas l is to l.'.i.l

8. The ration giving us the greatest
dally profit is lighter iu digestible
nutrimentthan that recommended by
Wolff and that found to be the aver-
age of a number of leading dairymen
in Wisconsin,but agreesin all details
quite closely with theAmerican stand-
ard proposedby Prof. Henry.

OlpiiiarKiirliif Vitkui flutter.
The Supreme court of the United

Stateshas rendered a decision in the
Massachusetts oleomargarine case
which affirms in the broadest terms
tho power of a state government to
protect its citizens against fraudulent
imitations of articles of food. The
opinion of the court is that It is with-
in the power of a state to e.cludo
from its marketsany compound man-
ufactured in anotherstate which has
beenartificially colored or adulterated
so as to causeIt to look like an article
of food in general use,and the sale
of which may, by reasonof suchcolor-
ation or adulteration,cheat the gen-
eral public into purchasing that
which they may not Intend to buy.
'Theconstitution ofthe United States
doesnot secureto any one tho priv-
ilege of defraudingthe public." The
ChicagoTribune, commenting on this
well says: Somu people connected
with the manufactureof butterlne in
thiscity arequotedassaying if thestate
takeadvantage of this decision It will
close the market against thu product
and affect the price of cattle. Either
cattle would have to be sold more
cheaply or meat cost more to the con-
sumer if the manufacturersof butter-
lne were unable to find a market for
tho 00,000,000pounds of that material
which they make perytar. That Is an
awkward way of statlag thecase,be-
cause It will allow some people to
draw the unfounded inference that
nobody would knowlnirly buy butter-
lne for his or Iter own useandthat the
consumption of thearticlo can not bo
procured except by a cheat. If this
were true thestatesought to rule out
the fraud. It is the duty of their gov-
ernment to protect thecitizens from
all kinds of cheating, art'ccrUUly'
not lessso in regardto food, drink and
drugs thanto other things. But is it
so? It must bo admitted that in the
earlierdays of ita manufacturehere
butterlne was pushedinto useby sell-
ing it for butter, andthat probably ita
consumption now would be far
less extensive but for that fact.
Yet it surely ought to be ablu to
stand on Its own merits by this time.
The manufacturerstell the truth in
saying that good butterlne la much
preferable to poor butter, andthat
very many consumersare wise enough
to believe that. It is undeniable that
one greatreasonfor legislating against
its saleunder ordinary conditions baa
been the fact that il wassold for what
it was not, andit is probable thatbut
for thisno restrictivelaws would bare
been passedin any state. So if aoate
of those laws be" unfairly strict they
oBly retaliate upon IntareaU whleu
haTejtrotted by fraud ia the Mat,
Thevaeof buturiaa Uao well estab-
lished that It ia assuredof M exten-
sive MBMiaiptloa by peoplewJw W-- M
kaewthey were set eetia tatter.
And if not It shoald sotbe aeld atalL
There is sosaoreright or rtitrr, h farc-
ing It uponpeoplewhosussoaetherarepaylBg for butter than la obllgiar
then to consumepork or coffee wkea
they think they arepayiag for beefor
tea and much prefer the latter. Hen.

osly oughtstill to bo the best pollci,
as It was In "tlio good old times.' or
was supposed to be. Tho Industry
which can not, nourish ecept by
wholesale fraud on the cii.n.'nitiilty has
no right to nourish at all, tiiul It Is
especially desirable that fraud bo not
allo'ved In tho articles which people
takt Into their stomachs. 'I ho but-tci-i-

men hhould sets to it that their
prodccl l offeid to c""v:".'r' on its
own incrltn,ti an acceptable,substitute
for butter, but not for butter Itsilf,
and till they eomo out fairly and
squarely with that policy they hardly
have a right to complain If some of
the legislation intended to prevent
fraud bearsupon them u little more
hcnvlly than thoy think is fair.

Kk for Hutl'Miic
The first question, they must

have a warm or comfortable
house to roost In, and a warm
shed to scratch In. lloom must
have size governed by number of fowls

twenty fowls to a roomhxlO feet will
be ample with scratchier shod 0x12

i feetj'llttlc door from roosting room to
scratchingshedso accessfrom ono to

(
the othercan bo had without compel--
ling tho birds to go into storm or se--

iucoiu wcamer. r.tris would i:ccp
union warmer in extreme cold weather
if plenty of litter was given them and
kept clean by frequentstirring, and
changing. One will notice how birds
when not warm enough will huddle
together. Thoy soon learn how to
keep warm may wo not learn from
their habits how to manage them?
Ordinarily I prefer a roost, say two
feet high, and for Urahtiias n
board with little cleats cross-
wise will Induce them to walk up
to their roost. Wo find they must at
first be put up for several nights, but
If continued a while, finally they rest
In no other wny or place. Now', with
this arrangement, either hens or
pullets must bo put upon proper
rations. .My plan is cheap for tho
fancier nnd suitable for tho fowls, as
after a sufficient trial, results will
prove. Wo all know 'that fowls too fat.

I what eggs they lay are worthless for
sotting, or rather hatebintr. n nnn
would set eggs that gave no promise
of hatching good strong healthy

I chicks. I cut clover In tho "necessity,"
and it Is a pleasure to mention so good
a tool for the fancier, scald It and
cover with a blanketor pieceof carpet
over nignt; in themorning addasmuch
wheatbranas I have clover, and add
asmall handfulof salt, ono third of a
commonsized teacup, two handfulsof
flaxseed meal, "old process,"occasion-
ally, say twice a wcck, two hand-
fuls of ground bsae,or what Is much
better, is fresh ground bones and the
meat on them direct from tho butcher.
Hut as all can not get the fresh bonesto cut, Bowkcr meal two handfuls will
do quiteas well; in that caseomit the
?round dry bone. In the afternoona
ew oats, wheat or wheatscreenings

thrown Into scratching shed, where
there is strawor leavesso birds must
work to get the grain, will bring eggs,
and eggsthatwill hatch,andbe strong
chicks. I senttwenty-si- x light I Jrahma
eggsto a distantstate,and tho gentle-
man wrote me he had twenty fine
looking and strong chicks, and subse-
quentlysent mo anotherorder. An-
other caseof same results from S. C.
W. Leghorn eggs,resulttwentychicks.
The party wrote me I wasa successIn
feeding for eggs. Now. this whole
managementimplies that thesefemales
must not run nt large, If by so doing
they can get any grain. Indeed, the
abovearrangementimplies all that Is
necessaryfor a perfect ration, supply
every need foreggs,and eggs that will
hatch. I write this, for the time is
near when eggs for hatchingwill be
tho question of questions. Yours
truly. Win. II. Van Horen In Farmers'
lloview.

Wlial I Know About l'niiltry I.lcis
The following appearsin the Inter-

statePoultryman:
Mil Km ron: As I had nothingelse

to do and you invite people to give
their experience about poultry mat-
ters, 1 thought I'd tell you
what I knew for your valuable
paper. This is tho season that tho
hen lice get in their work most effect-
ively. Our family consistsof mo and
dad and ma and about seventy-liv-e

Plymouth Hocks little and big. Dad
is sick andnot feeling well, lie had
an argumentwith ma aboutsetting a
lien. Ho wanted to try tho inverted
sod we read so much aboutin tho pa-
pers, but ma wouldn't have any such
foolishness. Mn. luiRn. ennv(ni1nr u,...

she
what made dad sick. I should think
dad would know It by this time, but
he'sas stubbornas mule. You don't
catch me arguing with ma. Ma says
dad don't know enough abouta hen to
lastover Sunday.butIf you could hear
dad talk when ma ain't around you
could scoho Is right In it. Ma takes
cam of our chickens. Oh. yes, about
the hen lice. The other day I heard
dad tell Jim Simpsonall about how to I

keep away tho llco from your hen
house, and hesaid you couldn'tfind a
louse ia all his hen houso because
be kept It so nice and clean.
I I; nowed that was all bluff,
but I didn't say anything. Roys
know a good deal more than they let
on. I knew a place in our hen house

the little red lice were thicker
than peopleat a free ahoiv. .1 knw
if I told on dad ho'd be hot and he'd
iushd iiiu ctcan cm out. Tliats no

fibs

him repentand see how he'd like to
roost iu a hen house with them red
llco this weather. I sorry for
me neiis. ne was born tired and

can stanamore rest than any
in whole county. I got a

liov with a on and It
full of red lice five hundred
million of them took them udstairs had gone to bed. When
I beard dad snoring I should think

would bo too work for
hlar-r-l slipped into bis' room
emptied box on tbe bed. It was
awfuY botaadthey had agood chance.

I sleep.4n. tho. next
rooai. I went to bed with any clothes
on so if I got (a a hurry I'd bo ready,
I waited aaawaited andbeganto think
dad too tough for em, but pretty
aooadad .ult saorlag,TheaI knowod
tnetkiagewas worklagaadI just held
my breath

over and then turnback, aadto
throw hi limbs around promiscu-
ous Ilka and to say things
loud. I thought I'd bust, but I
kaowed 1 hadto keep quiet if I swal-
lowed every sheeton thebed. I never
thought could besoactive. It was

a whole lesson in gynnasttes. I felt
that something wh. going to hap-
pen soon, so I slid on tho kltihen
roof. Dad couldn'tstand it no longer
and got up and lit t. match to seewhat
ailed him. You would havo tiled had
you scondad'n faco wlilln ho was look-
ing at that bed. 1 slipped down ofT
tho roof and slept In thehay mow thai
night. I thought maybe tint would
want my bed. Dad had to got tin
coal oil can ami take a kerosene bath
right away tbtt Untied them out
If you want to tec a whole clicus oi
wild beasts just ask dad what ho
knows abouthen lice. You don't need
to send us nny asdad
la awful excitable, and being sick tho
doctor says he must keep perfectly
quietor he won't bo responsible for
tho result. Yours truly,

Wii.masi Wiw.r.v, Jit.
P. S. I had to scour out tho hen

house, though. Hut I don't care, I
guess I had more fun out of It than
dad.

2d P. S. I havo had a lot more ex-
perience with poultry, and if you pub-
lish tills I'll write somo more.

N. li, Don't send us nny paper this
month, I'll sec one; dad's tiwful ex-
citable.

Smaller lurin. Ilcltrr ilrl,
It is gratifying to seo how readily

farmers who have bct-- accustomedto
brottl ncres that yield medium to
meager crops from the still more
meager tlllngo thoy receive con'tem
plate with composure the necessity,
not to say advantage, of small farm's,
says Field and Farm. They realise
that this reduction in size of farms im-
plies changes in many other ways.
The preparationof .oil fnr ,.

the il,,. l.t i company's llol
CrOll ffrown nnd tlm nnvn in ....... It I . son.

- .. V...W.V.R., tvi.iiUUto keep up tho feitillty of tho land,
must nil be looked after. To tho
small farmer who would mako his liv-in- g

from a few acrcs.all of thesemean
something far different from what
they have meant to our average west-
ern farmers. Wo must in time make
up our minds to cultivate fewer acre-- ,
and do It sclentIGealry

Tho rapid advancetho far
west is malting In Irrigation

calling into demandat thesame
time the further division and allot-
ment of smaller
holdings and more extensive cultiva-
tion. In a word this is what irrigation

We notice that our modern
farmers fully rcallo that under the
cicumstancesin whjch they areplaced

much more thoughtmustbe given
to their work. It is simply a mat-
ter of putting in ono or a few crops
that have their long and regular
periodsof time, culture, and har-
vest; but such a variety must bo
selected as to most fully occupy both
the farmer and tho soil. Crops in
which skill in growing, harvestingand
marketingcount for much,arechosen.
Tho farmers who may supply
themselveswith windmill pumpsscctii
In a fair way to rank the highest in
intelligent effort to make tho most nut
jjf the force and applianceswith which
ineywon;. This is oneof thecompensa-
tions of Irrigation. The samo amount
of land may be made to yield muchgreater returns, bnt to do' this morethought must bo given the work. Thopeopleof such regions becomewell-to-d-

not to say wealthy; thoy are re-
fined and educated,

Sunlliim-- r In HiimI.i.
Mr. Duncan, writing of tho ran-flowe- r,

says: The Russians estimate
that KtnlliK mill InivrtL .f ..

ou manure the ,ho would up
sou to yield on niivame,
crops without additional
fertilizing. The of thestalkb
soon in theground and leave about
ono ton ot manuie per acre In tho soil,
which is very fine for tho nextcrop.
Tho plant requires but little attention
and labor after planting. When it Is
about ten or twelve Inches high, the
soil should be thoroughly cleanedof
grassand weeds. That Is'all that will
be required until harvest. Harvest
tlmo varies according to soil, climate
and exposureof the flower to thesun.
The usual time Is d from .Sept. J to
Oct. 15. When tho cedsarofully ripe,
the headsof the ilo.vers are cut from
the stalks and placed in drying
sheds for the purpose of curing
thvm, thesame curing leaf tobacco!
When the fliver Is fully dry, theseeds
are threshed from tho cuns.

about herwhen arguesand that is f,crcencdund run through a fan mill,

a

where

man

waa

tura

that

ami are ready for tlio seed mill." In
conclusion, Mr. Dtiucan says: "After
carefully examining every feature of
this now ami novel industry, as con-
ducted by tho Russians,I am induced
to believe that with modes
of farming, togetherwith our climate
and soil, the cultivation of tho sun-flow-

can be made ono of the best
paying crops that the average Ameri-
can farmercan raise. When we take
luto consideration the greatsaving of
laborand expense, In producing the
crop ready for market, compared
witli others, it is wonderful."

Ix mating, drake to six ducks
will be sufficient, says an exchange.
They should be In good condition butnot too fat. Duck eggshutch remark-
ably well; they require four weeksto
incubate-- before hatching; ' Olve thesettera warm, clean neat. fmm

snap. Hut dad oughtn't tell about j Sb"fQ ?I" ,,,e.r f cre
lice, so I thought up a plan to mako SitEStltSlJV

all
hot felt

uau

So
tin lid

and
dad

and

out

out

thu

and

not

tho

ii ..B KUIIIO UUl 0,0
not disturb the mother, she will prefer
to remain on the and if she had
plentyof food and the day be

lt's been growing on him for about ?"..: y When
forty-llv- o years, sohe goesto bed early ' '"? PrL"! Vt" duckn "

no
this

scooped
about

after

snoring bard

tho

Dada.pretty.fat.

aadllsteaed, Dadbegaato

dad

paperthlsmonth,

eco-
nomically.

develop-ment-,

water.wlllnccessitate

means.

consecutively

ourlmproved

nest,
water

--- - vmmho mo luuwier, laneshells and replace the mother. Let
theducklings remain with themother
as they will need her vitalizing heat.

Ax Axciknt r'1'MoM.It seems
In the olden tlmo It was customary tc
give gloves as presentson New Year't
day. As they .were Tory expensive,
quite often a sum of money, called
glove money, was glealastead.
Soraetl-ne-s parentsand-offlil- persona
wero presentedwjiaflovcs by those
who wisbed to conciliate or And favor
WuthtJ?C Tk,re U "Sir Thomas Moore, who, having
decideda case favorably for a lady
elleat,reeelvedfrom heroaNow Year sday pair of glove. ooaUlataf forty
gold colascalled angels. He oovla actrefuse the gloves, bat scatbaek thecolas with this aote; 'MUtreas-tala-ee
it were agaiastgood Banners to re-
fuse your New Year'a gift, 1 con-te-

to take your gloyes, but as fortbe Using I utterly refuse it." I'blla.delphlaRecord.

THE LAND OF OlMflU.

AN AMKRICAN WHO FOUGHT
ACAIN3T I.OUENOULA.

! loll Ins Adwiltiirm of MirUlnplirr II.

Iltilitiiii, Vllio Was All Ihrtmitli tlm

.Mrttiilirle Vinr unit Tt.uol-i- l tlirtlrril
Mhltc tie nl .Valuers.

rioin King .Soltimnn'H mint's to Hi

(lol'len gnto. from tho gro.it whlto
raid, over which Itlder Haggard car-

ried his road r ta tho hind of Uphlr.
to tho stroots of thu groat st city on

tho Pacific slope, lu ii strange transi-
tion, yot Christopher II. llnlwoii, who

li at the Baldwin hotel lives to toll tho
tale, saystho Snu Kraiielocii Chronicl".
l(u saw a luiUosI; team slowly making
Its way down tho givat white road to
ward t..o stuton called mo msioph,
Justas many u similar trmtu has dono
in centuries'past.Q'1 Novn IhN toad
that Solomon It supposed to havo
shipped tho gold from tho mines to
the const.

Ilo was all through tho .Mataboli'
war. Ho shot iu tho left log und
received a wimnd In tlio right shoulder
from mi tissogiil. Ho was foicod to
kill hN horsu to provldn food for tho
mou. At another tiui" lie gratefully
ir.ndo u meal oil rats. His adventures
iiaio boon thrilling indeed.

Ho had an Interview villi I.oImjii- -

gula In his kraal, when tho king was
entitled with his iirluauas or

counselor.--.
I hud a good position in Capo

Town, llko many another,caught
tho war foyer und joined tho ehtirtorod

crop, after ..lf,,r... , cuvuliy troop,'' said

more

seed

readily

roots

that

but,

On tho way to KluiU'rley wo
crossedtho Kami diort, and tit sun-
set no stopped at a .station railed
Tho Sisters.' A moro lieniitiful Fight

I Iff I tWlt'JII wnnil fllltl f tfflfnlnil dayworld At (ho
dotted hero and therewith a i"" -- ":..

scrubby growth of brush. V," ""
...V ..... ..vt. V....... ..V. ,, It.t.V- - 1,.
mountainsniado purple by tho rajs
of tho setting sun. In tho foreground
wero Shelia's breasts,and to tin: right
of them could lie soon tho grout white
roadi described iu Hoggard's .sttu'.i on-titl-

'King SjIoiiioii'h .Mine.'
"This, then, thought I, i the laud

of Ophlr. the land from which
brought tho gold and jewels

that wont to enrich the temple of
The bronst stood out prom-

inently and the white qitartzlte forma-
tion sliono polished lnnrblo. The
nipple weio well dolliied. und the set-tin- g

sun. throwing upon them n pink
glow, omphniied th peculiar apluc
of tho name.

"Tho tactics of tho Miitubolcs nm
ih those of the Xultis and

liko those fierce warriors, thoy, too,
have no knowledgeof the word defeat.
Thoy In regiments, m- - impis,
and tho entire army makes tho attack
m a naii-inoo- n sIiiiimj. TJiov will not
mako assault dark, wait ,0.
until ilawn Is just breaking. Then
they eomo with a rush, and botldo
tho company that is caughtnapping.
Moro fearless lighters I have never
seen. Death has no terrors for them,
and, indeed, a warrior will make n
stepping tone of his brother'sdead
body in order to got nearer Inevit-
able tleuth. Hut they could not stand
the (latllng gun. It mowed them
down in regiments and still they
pressed forward. There would bo i
llsehargo from the battery,and when

If left tho land, will Mnok,! lfl tho ImpI
suiiiclently fix or mnn. I"11" M1 no tuo

rot

as

ami

as

out

am

wax

.sun

linfi

woe

"It would Ikj a now regiment,
the former having Ik-e- almost

tho (iatling guns. The under trial
stragglers would run up to our

and instantdeath would
nurl thoir It was nut it
lig.ous freny; It was training
eliilttliood they had held their lives in
tho hollow hauls, and when
iieiuno to tho tlmo to do and tlio they
hud no fear.

"It was not Loliengiihi und the
elders of tho nation who wanted a
v.'nr. It was tho joung induaiias who
forced tho king Into an ojieit rupture
and who prevented him making peace
wnon Honorable terms could have
boon obtained. ufter the Mam. .

Iielos Iiud lieeii sublooted Hint
Wilson tragedy occurred-wh-en

giiiiani liuiu Hand surroundm! l.v
thoiinamlH Matalwlo.s sang dod
Save tho (Jueen, uud then tiled to ti
mills iooner than surrender.

"That iiuissacro was the lesiilt of
n big lieer-drinkln- g uprising. Tliu
Matabolcs miiko u drink out of
Is known as Kalllr It Is not liko
Indian corn, is about the size of
homp'sced. It Is pounded placed

nn earthenware vessel. Then h is
covered with und allowed to
ferment. When ready for Usu It

somewhatoatmeal and water.It Is drank out of culabashe which
havo grassskivesattached to rotulu
tho solids in tlio liquor. It tukos
thun a whito holding eap-iclt-

to mako tho natives drunk, but when
thoy onco becoino intoxicated thoearth is not big enough to hold thorn.It was a .big drunk' that was rospon-.-i

f"t.h0 Hlaujhtor of the members
Wilson expedltlQn. ,

"1 luul several nanow escapestilli-
ng tho Tho Portuguese hud

encroaching on tho Hurtloy hills,part tho conipany'H territory, undwo wajro sent out to a shin-to- r

route Ui their basoof optMiitions thunby the SoIoiih routl. Myself, slvtroopers, a whlto interpreter,andguide formed the party, lul Wos artotl out with three days' proyl-slon- s.

o wore flfteon days gettingto tho Sab river and thirteendaysget ing back. Wo ateup our horses,barteredour ammunition and blanketsto tho natives with

when wo had been two days withoutood. wo took u string of veldt ,aHfrom a native nodato them raw. Thenative instead of nn.'iy. tookto his kraal and us on"
iw

wild honoy. Tho,Inseetslookod'Sko
grasshoppers,and'l suppose wbroo.

"WIUU mar Vf ....
M.t .to; Anyway, V Zjojed

thorn.

Hacking Vp UUtorr.

fthor of history, was not alsofatherof Ilea. 'I'ho four fSS
which the NUa rises havoS.SJo oxist. Stanley'.Huwcnwl mo,

Wwthlwof tho mountains0?Moon, tlm pigmies uvo iaViorlal d Slg. V,

boochl Urloohottl. t l(.iT
of Somoll land, tellt .,.".'
intv which holm- - ftnin1 ,?:n
of tho Indian ocoiin. with,,,,.
Ill llWItWtl ,1 (I .ill.,... . II 'I
ly mi llsh iunllIviilishor
sldoiM thntlo.ft'iid.uilsufth,.
iiiiitiii'ii nn on .. i.,..,,..,,.,, HUI IN' IH .111 J
by tlifti'.il (lic-ut- J t n.mj.

FAMILY TIEB Irj

IIIM.itit t otnlliix nmt
In

SIM In'.,.!.. "" '!mi- - i...
family tluiss:!u. ,n

Ittwl iivfitll lii tll-j- t .. It

cerJ

...... V........!, ..,-- . II, ,,, r
SUVH II Wl'itl'f III Hi,, n? '

Mmm.Ivk.j i... ii... uiU'il............. ..j, ,..u sumo name.
ly uniting tho nubility, l(,ct',
io uino :or

""i j imill liill'ii .riiii.,i.,.lt.. r..l . 1

I '" inomij (a Itl... .....l.h.M ...n..,1 a 1
I lliu iw.ivi IIIUIUIH'J'.- -. , Jl
Tho (icrimin In siii',1 ),. I'..
Iiund and litniso w Iu rover Lit' veil ii distant, ndntli.. t,
of children to thoir parent) l

I has lostmuch of its rig.ilit',.
llf tsiminrtt tiiul ll.t.. f '

, ...... ,.. . , ., ,,,, ,,,, ,, Wf,
I iriinil fiilltiiliitlnn f.... .l
! I Mil,,,,, t I, I., ...1...!....,, M
. .......... - "imimiuii. m.i
' illl.sui :.Nllllls mo IlllllcomiC
, to refer itlso to teacherscr

ittwl (til fta iintlini.!i.. at
..1.11.1 .. 1 . . "nliiiiiuicii rusjioui, pannial w
.is inng us minor or i,,

, uii'ir iiiiuio ix'uiniu
limine, im inn niiic.i,.,! ..t.n..' " ......n, ii

Hut the liouM'hnltl ,),, .

comprise the family, the
pun tn inn iiormau iiiimic.
iiimi in tins respectmuch o ft
urn iianii is tiono away w ih
presentage, e.pocinlly in U
tow n, whoro the family tin.,.!
oupy, as 1. 1 tho United MiuWJ
mini, u nousoor Its own, lij)
fiat, with soinotlmos very n..
accommodation for the
wo find many who look loci
.service oi lorty or lilit umi-.- !

s.iiiiq tiuully.

tho over. , foot lay - IZfi Z""
desert, 1 . 'V. " '

Away lti I , V.'; " "" "'

liko

tho

form

fucing

their

was

what
corn.

but
and

more

war.
been

find

something

bolqg
fed

RIRHIIfH

Tin- -

coiirorcncomi,,..

sern.

v. iiii.siuins tree, ivmrii ii:nnm
its way Into many othercnunir
very old Institution, and dirft

, I.. .1... t I ., . '
i 111 mo iicuris oi mo jR'Opliv .

poor man wouiu Hparo his h,j
nny a tree. Wherever !e
together at Christinas, the t.
not 1k wanting. The writerd

i lines rotnomliers a Christmatt
the Atlantic ono of the
(Ionium Lloyd Htonineis. Thc

iv was very rough, but the a
was nevertheless H.huJ

i pie will romember to their uH- -

' tlio joyful exeltemeitt of the
hood, when the bell th
called them into the room nil

I present were laid out for th:
, mo iiguieu tree. Also me vl
are called in mid iveoiio tluvl
Kvcn in bousos ilini, iin.nl

! children, the Christinas tirelj'J
and wealthy often jr
children of ono or more iiouri

an in tlio but I 1")vc ,,10,n ITOfonts on

nn

water

a!

forests, now

tree

which commemorates that
loved tho world that ho lmi
InsgottenSon and rj

i show love to his iielgliUir.

I Hint.
Wills which fly highest aal

i iinvo tlm most air Tlio i
tho lungs, which is much ma--:

thereforelighter than thut
passesInto and out of the;
tho will of tho bird, somo U:
to till oven the quillsof theirt.

THE BUSINESS WORL

Illeyclcs with bamboo Ins:

annihilated by I st,,el are iu l.imiiw

of

It

of

in

nlan's

of

it

for

n"

mm

on

of

Thereareat presentno fcml
io,(K,ti camels at work iu Aut;

The first nillroad west of ll
l'rt.in ghenie.swas built from Levied

i liiuuitiri, ivy., iu is.ii.
I lie constructionof the Nij

elevateil railroad roiiuired :.tl
I of Iron per mile and cost j.'JOil

A railroad 340 miles lonir Ui

built nextyour in California i

S.'O.OOO pur mile. It is ruinorfJl
bo operatedby electricity.

Official stopshave been taleJ
out opposition, to abolish tin
imiinlng toll road in Coiin'cticl.1,MO

i Derby turnpike. The coms--
lIlO I fl.irt.r.i,) hI,i inn .,...

I - v, wi. Hinm. i.iiy ayull s a . I

I'ho greatest discover la

machinery evermade Is lust pnj

It Is almost human iu its udiotl
simple, mid docs tho work whli
human hands could ilo heivtoH
dlspjnseswith five weaver In J

love.

GRAINS OP COLD

llio root of nil discontent il

Tlio moro people know tlic
orng about It.

It Is a .great mistake to
thatmoney can buy happloeiij

trials nevermake us weak.1
only show us that wo arewei

Kvery day is a little life,
whole life Is but a day roct

Nothing pays a poorer IntMl

the investmentthan wearing
face.

The man .who talks mi
himself will alwayshave a tt
u io nee.

Tho nation has no bel

than thu mother who tend
child to pray.

Undertaketo prove that th

lieu and ovary mean man l:

up nis Hands.
Tho man who is afraid to

faults squarelyin tho fucu
get rid of them.

If thereis any of tho hog Io j

tlio bristleswill soon ucffio
whenhe travels.

One of tbo saddest slfbf
which angels have to look
of a lonely obild.

Disdain hatreds; hear botJ
and delay judgmentuntil
nan time to resume her sv

An industriousaad
for children ia a bet

tance for them thaa a greiH
Tho man who repentsoa I

irou whloli he recover,
backslidesbefore he pays
bill.

It never nava to arku
llvlon. to run im debt for l

cherisha fault-- f adlugsplrll.
tho soul to feed'the body,

Considering the uuforcw
mis world, we ahouia uo
no human eoaditlonsh
muu with absolutedespair.
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1895 Is Here and Your
i" cr

I WILL .SOT CREDIT YOU ANY MORE UNTIL YOUR ACCOUNT IS PAID. "THAT'S A SHORE THING."
ALL KINDS OK LAMPS AND LANTERNS, CHEAP. --A.. F. 2vc2L!S:bv03:S,Haslcell,Teacae.
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TlieHaskill Free Press.

Miter W Proprietor.

jteniilng rtt mit known on implication

1 .... "r?-- f
trm tl.JO prnnnm, Invariably .III

arne.
Entered t tho PetC'.fce. Hikell, Tii,

m Sooo.id cU.t Mall Matter

Saturday Fed. 16. t8o;.
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LOCAL DOTS.

5I10W

snow
Still more snow.

That's the way it' been going on

for the past throe weeks

If you havean idea of buying
a buggy, call at the FreePressoffice

and seehow cheapyou can get otic.

SEED OATS
If you want good crA oats on

time for a good note see . S. R'ke
-- Sour madesweet by eating c.in-ines- s.

'dy from D. W. Courtwrigh
I sell all grds at strictly cash

prices. ? L. kcbert.of.

The fetching treatment for pri-

ces is to drop tliem.
D. W. Courtwright.

Plant plenty of oats and some
spring wheat if you can get the same.

Thirty days is the longest time
we can run accountsat the City Meat
market, so ou must be prepaired to
settle with us promptly on the first
x)f each month. Pitner & Hell.

If you owe me please call and
pay. 1 need the money.

S. L. Robertson.

My grocery prices make your
? livings jump from dimes to dollars.

D W Courtwright.

The heavy snows of the past
three weeks give this section a fine
prospectfor an early and successful
starting of this year'scrops..

The celebratedHamilton Brown
Shoes for saleby S. J. Robertson.

Don't fail to readour clubbing of-

fers on this page.
1 don't do a credit business If

jou owe me it isonh on shortaccom-
modation time. I cant afford to sell
on long time. Pleasepay your ac-

count often. S. L. Robertson.
Nearly everything is at a stand

still and there l..ive been no local
happenings duringthe past week,
about which to write items.

Hamilton Brown Shoes: I have
the larcest stock of shoes and boots
in Haskell. They are admitted to
be the best and I sell them as low as
they are sold anv where in the Uni-

ted States. S. L. Robertson.

Mrs. J. S. Keister returnedon
last Fnda) from :i isit to Dallas.

The price on my groceries is
like the feather on a duck's back
down. I). W. Courtwright.

Don't wait to be hunted up if
you owe u anything, it is to your in-

terest to pay it as well as our, don't
deludeyoarselfwith the idea that it
is the other follow we are after We
nave waited as long as we can. Have
givm fair warning.

Rikk k Et.t's.
You may be perfectly good for

the debts ;ou o.vc, but thr.t does the
man whom you owe, and might pay
by a slight effort, no good. Even a
very small amount may be badly
needed by the creditor whom your
carelessnessdeprives of it.

Pickles, Krnuti Cabhige, p
pies, Potatoes,Onioni and every-thin- g

rise, at S. L. Robertson's,
All partiesowing accountsmust
and settle, w are in great

needof money and have waited as
long as we can well do. Your ac
countsare drawing interest and it

will pay you to settle .it once.
Ladies Emporium.

The leanestpurse can get the
fullest satisfactionat

, D. W Courtwright's
-- Hv. N. B IU in:t; f tin? rft :

o4llt cfeurfh w .' 1 erj.r. 1 pv-?- j, ; ,

v'.nTjoB ijr,ay iinq
I'fc $mt Lr" 01 M- -r

!..

1. ...:! K . . i'ii

i Every reader can get a
bri. , pefree. SeeafJvrtiscmct.t ofi
Dukw s Mixture.

Mr. Hazlcwood, of Cheyenne,I.
T., a brother of Mr. Ilailewood of

t this place, is hereon a visit.

1 am selling everything at low
est prices. S. L. Robertson.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

rerty Years the Standard.

The intelligent, progressive fir-

mer ever strives for betterseeds,bet-

ter methods of cultivation, better
machinery,better stock, better metli-'od-s

of handling and breeding, better
jvays of preparingproducefor market
and better transportation facilities,

' including good country roads.

Messrs. J. S. Keister and G. W.
Hazki.uvid returned Saturday last
from St. Lorn: andCincinnati, where!
they pu.cl.aseda full stock of cloth-

ing 3nd dry-good- s. Owing to
the delay of the carpenters,
on account of the weather, in
completing their building they
will be delayedin opening up bus--

It is remarkablehow well range
stock havestood the weather for the
Inst tWee weeks, having been unable
most of the time to get anything to
eat except thescantpicking of shrubs
and limbs or twigs of trees and
bushes. Part of the time they
have rooted in the snow and
gotten a little grass, but it is a
desperately poor living they
havebad. A good deal of anxiety is
beginningto be felt as to theoutcome
if the snow should remain much
longer or if it is followed by a cold
rain or a severenorther.

When the Fre Press went to
presslast week the earth had been
solidly covered,excepsomevery small
patches,for two weeks with snow,
which was then from 3 to 18 inches
deep. It melted but little more un-

til Monday night, when there was
a slight fall of snow, and but little
more melted until Wednesday morn-

ing, when it began snowing again,
continuing most of the day and part
of the n:gU. Thursday and Fridiy
the i ration was rep 'fed with oc-cas- i..al

variationsof sunshine but
very little thawing of snoiv. We now
(Saturday morning) have 4 to 5

inchesof new snow on top of the old.

BucUcn'sArnica Salve.
Tin: Best Sm rr. in the world for

Cuts Bruises, S. ires, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, r ever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

0: money refunded. Price 25
centsp:r box. For sale by A. P
McLeinore.

Drinkard, (pop) offered a bill in
the legislature to prontbit commis-sioner- s'

court from creating a debt
of more than $5,000 without submit-in- g

it to a vote of thj people. Call.
This is in keeping with the popu-

list methods, perfectly. The county
commissioners court would then
cease to be a representativebody,
ft reminds us of electingthreeschool
trusteesand then holding an elec-

tron to see which one of the four or
five applicantsshall hive the school.
It is the veriest of bosh and idiotic
nonsense. GrahamLeader.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popularas to need no
spcial mention. All who have used
Electric. Bitters sing the Fame song
of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist and is guaranteedto do all
that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseasesof the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples,
Boils,S.ilt Rheum and otheraffections
causedby impute blood. Will drive
Malaria from the system and prevent
a well as cure all Milariil fevers.
For cure o hetdjehc, Contipation
and Indigestion liy Eieclric Bitters.
Entire sarisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price-5- cts. and
fi.on perbottle at A. P, McLemorc's
Drugstore--.

DO 70U.
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SDosx't rETaxgfet Tiit
NOW IS THE TIMti TO KILL PRATFTE DOGS

and that Bass' Prairie Dog Poison is an old reliable and the most successfulpoison ever used. Only Si per
bottle (.for 1 peck wheat) or $1.10 by mail.

REMEMBER that we are putting up a Wolf capsulewhich is cheaper,safer and kills nearer the bait than
strychnine, 25 cts per box of 15 capsules,or $t per box of 80, senton receiptof price by mail.

BASSBI30S.,.A-Toil-
er e.Xssc.

COMMISSIONERS' COURT, FEB Y
TERM 1895.

Brief Repotof Proceeding!.

Presidingofficers of Election:
J. S. Post, Pre. No. j.

Road Overseers:
W. F. Draper, Pre. No. 1.

T. P. Martin, " " 2.

T. E. Ballard, " " 3.
S. Beavers, " " 4.
W. E. Sherrill, " "5.
W. L. Yoe, " " 6.

J. E. Davis, " "7.
W. E. Clark, " " 8.
A. G. Jones, " " 9.

J. S. Boone. " " 10.

TheodoreJones," "11.
L. C. Netherlain," " 12.

W. A. Pitcock, " " 13.
M. A. Clifton, " " 14.

T. G. Jack, " " 15.
S. W. Scott'sbondas deputycoun-

ty surveyorwas appoved.
An order was entered appropriat-

ing and apportioningmoney received
on leaseof countyschool land to the
availableschool fund of the county.

The tax levy for the year 1805
was madeas follows, on each $100
valuation of property in the county:
25 cents for general fund; 25 cents
for court house and sinking fund
and to pay interest on court house
and funding bonds; 15 cents for road
and bridge purposes,and to pay in-

terestand create a sinking fund to
pay road and bridge bonds. And
15 centsschool tax: in school dis-

tricts Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 to sup-

plement the state school fund in

said districts.
Reportsof W. B. Anthony, Tax

Collector; JasperMillhollon, County
Tris'irer; G. R. Couch Jountyand
District Clerk and P. i. Jsauuers,
County Judge were examined and
approved. Also reports of J. W.
Ev?ns and B. II. Owsley as J. P's
in Precincts 1 and 2 were approved.

Reports of Middlcton & Smith and
Pitner & Bell, butchers, were ap-

proved.
Reportsof Comrs. J. W. Evans,

B. H. Owsley, J. L. Warren and J.
M. Perry as supervisors of public
roads w:re approved.

J. M. Baldwin's appointment as
assistantcounty atforneywas

Ward Public School.

The following is a report of the
highest grades made in the several
classes,for the month endingFeb. 1.

U. S. History, 100, Frank Vernon.
Texas History, 100, Wayne Perry

and EuniceDenson.
.Algebra, 70, Lucy Denson.
Spelling, 80, Mattie and Myrtle

Ward.
Phys. Geog., 90, Robert Davis.
Grammar,(Class A.) 93 Clinton

Bolauder.
Physiology, 90, Alma Post and

Lee Bivins.
Grammar,(ClassB.) too Eunice

Denson.
Geography, (ClassA.) Willie Da-v- is

and Alex Jones.
Geography, (ClassB.) 50, Several.
High Arith., 95, Lee Bivins.

A do 8o, Elmer Davis,
B do 7s, Irene Ward.
C do 90, Wayne Perry.

CattleQuarantine.

SecretaryMorten of the depart-
ment of agriculture, etc. has issued
his proclamation again putting the
c.vtle juarantine law in operation,
beginning the 15th! of February and
extending to the ist of December,
1895. The line through Tfcxas is
the same as that established last
year and t'le rules .ind regulationsin
regardto driving cattle acros same,
shipping oh railroads, etc., are the
xame A3 those in operation last year.
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OneHundredYeanAgo.

for debt was a com-

mon practice.
There was not a public library in

the United States.
Almost all furniture was imported

from England.
There was only one hat factory

that made cocked hats.
Every wore a queue

and powdered his hair.
Crockery plates were objected to

becausethey dulled the knives.
Virginia contained a fifth of the

whole of the country.
A man who jeeredat the preacher

or criticised the sermon was fined.
A gentlemanbowing to a lady al-

ways scrapedhis foot on the ground.
Two stage couches bore all the

travel between New York and Bos-

ton.
A doily laborer considered him-

self well paid with two shillings a
day. 1

The wbinoine post and pillory were
still standing in New Yoiu and Bos-

ton.
Bef, pork, salt fish, potatoes and

hominy were the staplediet all the
year round.

Buttons were scarce and expen-
sive and the trousers were fastened
with laces and pegs.

Mr. Ai.kx Sanger has been for
some time quietly the
Dallas, Pacific and rail-

way. He is now its president. This
movement suggests much that is
bright in the way of prospects for
this city. Mr. Sanger in an organiser.
His capacity for handling big
concernswith rare judgment is a
matterof record, both in his com-

mercial relation to the business of
north Texas and in his connection
with the state fair. Dallas can well
afford to welcome such men in her
greatefforts to go forward. More
than this, her people may well feel
that will bedonewhen her

men agree to take
hold of vital railroad projects that
lay so close to her future. Dallas is
waVing up, surely, when shecan say
to the world that her splendid spirit
of is led by mainstays of
her commercial position, now so well

in financial centers. Dal-

las News.
Haskell feeli a deep interest in

the successof this as the
proposed road points directly her
way.

It can be. only a question of time
until this road, the Fort Worth and

or the
Mineral Wells & comes
to us from the cast.

WhereOar CetteaSeed Go.

Wc glcaa Irom one of our ex-

changesthe following fig

tires on the of cotton
seed oil:
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TheseExcellentShoes
ROBERTSON.

Imprisonment

gentleman

population

reorganizing
Southeastern

something
representative

enterprise

recognized

interprise

.Albuquerque Weutherford,
Northwestern

interesting
exportation

BRIAR PIPE
GIVEN AWAY

VTHEV

UNE
POUND

bale

tsOkL3
DUKES

MIXTURE
for 3!cens

Every pipe slumped
DukesMixture or

202. Packages5$
462,244 gallons of cotton seed oil.
From France we bought 261,332
gallons o'olivc ' i'.ird 10UI her 1,295,-10- 8

gallons of cotton seed oil. Our
purchasefrom Spainwas 320 gallons
olive oil, and our sale to Spain was

5,250 gallons of cotton seed oil. Our
sale of cotton seedoil to the Nether-
lands, where they use it in the man-fact- ure

of butter, was 3,736,155 gal-

lons in 1S93, and the exports in 1892
were larger. To Germany was sent
1.005,945 gallons; to England, 761,-88- 4

gallons and to Mexico 671,000
gallons. We furnished cotton seed
oil to fifty-ni- ne different countries
during the last year. In 1889 we
furnished the Dutch butter-make- rs

with 1,730,741 gallons; in 1S93,
gallons,and during the first

eight months of the present fiscal
year it was 2,227,631 gallons.

Mr. Armistf.ad's bill, judging
from suchmention of its provisions
as we have seen, is a step in t ne right
direction. It provides that although
the record may bj silent, the higher
court shall presume that all ques-
tions of venue were proven on the
trial, that the accusedplead to the
indictment and that the jury wasdu-

ly sworn; in other words, the appel-
late court may affirm a judgment of
a court belo, may reverse and dis-mi- ss

the case, or may Teform and
correct the judg-nen- t as the law and
facts shown may require.

Thesearc all technical points, or
such as do not affect the real merits
of the case, but tinder our present
law and rules of practice the record
must affirmatively show that proof of
them was made, or the case must be
reversed. Tuis U done in hundreds
of appealcases,ciusing the expense
of inolhei trial and another appeal.
As this gives the criminal another
chanceto get witnesses out of the
way by death or ut herwise and the
lawyer another chance to win and
nuke more money and reputation,
.Mill
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vary snuui cost.
Read the several specialoffers made below
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rress.

Vj&n

W
w

The FatherJ

'Pratlieal
Farming.
Stock

Raiiiiif,.

We are giving away to
desirable, rcliaWa gifts,
CornShellers, FeistyGrist

;

v&t

The Son.

Artitln both

Inltrating
and

ImlrutHu.

"Th Ctemntut Jtqwi (n America"

&vJxmMi.xsiak&r'- -

is of neljimi, Yhole-sc- ac

ItCidln,T fcr Every
Mcmtcrof

roursl)scrHjcrss
kBIcycles,Sewingi!

Books,

WEEKLY.
One Year's Subscription, $M0.

ACKNTO VANTED.
Sample Copy Free andDi; Premium

if you ask for it. Addres:

Texas Farm and Ranch.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

tnternting

TEXAS FARM and RANCH
PRESSboth one year for ONLY $1.85eaa

A Great Big Offei!

GIVEN AS A PREMIUM

CASH SUBSCRIBER TO THE

FREE PRESS.o
"0NE OP THEM

to every paying up one ear or more back to til

HERE TMKY ARK.

TXTcaaa.arj.lKlr'.d..

Rieipn.

the

person

I his is a if, paged illustrated monthly journal,devotedto thl
hold and other interestsof the women of America.' S

Uesides its editorial and niattsf
wi-- luiiuuvicu uepanmentsunuer tiie tollowing headings:

Motiic. hood, Home and Work, About The d
woman s J'arliamcnt,Toilet Hints, and Floral.

...u.i ...inauic nuuiwi.uiuii can dc ooiaineu irom these sen
parunentsny any intelligent women.

The American Farmer and News.
This is a 16 paged monthlypaperdealing with the various i

interesting to the farmerand stockraiser.
Uesides its valuablecorrespondenceby farmr

3i..ni.uscisrfnu mucn interestingmiscellaneous readingmatter it I
conaucieu underthe following headings:

Horticulture, The Home Circle," The Hairy,
and Hees, Live Stock.

it is a paperthat can not fail to be of value
farmer.

Our greatoffer is that we will
u.e rt.Mniut,Ai free ever permit r
&1.50 cash in advancefor Free Press for one year.

Or, we will give one year's to cither of thealwc
o every subscriberpaying up one year or moreofpastdue subscnfthe Free Press within next bi.ty days. Address

OWnw

full

List

0l X UX. IB if . The of he a,
I law agains,t all trusts.

avUiunry uner 10 newsnaucri 1,,c .ia.erie is
UnJ.H VI u. . .
ucuuQn-iJimii- ea 10 auty Dayi.

Uy special with the
of Fort Worth Weekly

Odette wc are enabledto make this
extraordinaryoffer:

Remit us $i.Co for oneyear'ssub-scripti-

to the Haskell Fkk.e
1'rkss and we will send you free, as a
premium the Weekly Gazettefor one
year. This offer appliesonly to per-
sons who are not now to
the Gazette.

Tin: Four Worth Wkf.klv Ga-JCk- tte

is a large eight page paper,'
seven columns to the page, issuedon
Friday of each week. lis subferip.
lion price is fio cents per year, and
it gives its readers more for their
money than the New York, Chicago,
Atlanta or Loiisville papers.

The Gaite is a plain
paper, without frill or furbelows in
its politics. It advoca e:

The free coinage of Silver at to 10ithe most important issue now be-
fore the country,

Tiri!" reform thnt will Bve ,hp
IT h. e 411 ei.wlthureewith thet.t iin'Ui:tiiTr(.

An iTKooto tn,
'' '. 4: ri'iom
II laical oi tb s,.ue hank tax.
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Hive

j pneMotlitr.

IMllls, etc.

and

For Oriel

subscription

stories, miscellaneous

Farm

experienced

tlcpartments
Agriculture,

to any

"WOMANKIND
absolutely to

the
subscription

the

enforccment

arrangement
publishers the

subscribers

democratic

NOT IIV IIIK trv!
It prints:
All news.
All general news.
All foreign news.

Home

Topict,

The
Daoghtir,

Fasbiont,

Storin.

readirg

Women,

both

TUB FREE TRESS,
HaskellTeal

OWNIU)

Texas

Local and foreign market.
a tanners' department.
A womans' department.
Stories, sketchesand nuntj

estingspecialfeatures.
This offer, which is the w

made to the newsperreaders'!
as, will be withdrawn af"
days. Take advantageof it

Remit $1.60 to us for ov.

subscriptionto the Fhef. !''
we will send it and theWed

aettefor onevear. If our

tion to the Free Presshas

pired will credit you with oncl

subscriptionfrom the timewj
piration, Address the

Haskell FreeM
HasV
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